HAMPTON.

_^

" Proofs rise on proofs, mill uli'il the last the
strongest."

'

70 the Editor of the Richmond Enquirer.
SIR—
Having just returned frpm Hampton,
* where I made myself acquainted with all
the particulars of British outrage, whilst
1
that place was in tlieir possession, I am
TequcBted by many persons to communicate through you, to the public, the information J have given them. I do this
with no hope or expectation of satisfying
those who required other testimony than
Major Crutchftcld'a or Captain Cooper's
—I too well knpw there'arc those among
us,, who will still doubt or pretend to
doubt.—But as I believe this class to be
few in number ond insignificant in the
public estimation ; as I firmly believe that
a large majority of political pc rsuasions,
arc open to conviction and feelingly alive
to their country's wrongs; J cannot withhold from them- the facts, \vhose simple
recital will, according to their different
temperament, inflame them with rag_e_or_
fill them with horror.
My name you are at liberty to give to
the public,, or only to those who inquire
for it as you think proper. I have reason
to believe that those who know me, whether Federal or Republican, will know
and acknowledge that I am incapable of
publishing a falsehood—and I aver, that
every statement inconsistent with the following, no matter on whose authority it
is made—-is untrue—in proof of .which I
solemnly undertake before the world to
establish every fact contained in it, provi. ded any Gentleman will sign his name to a
dtnial of either of them.
I went to Hampton with a determination of. enquiring minutely into the-tr-uthof, Reportsj .which I hoped, for the honor
of a soldier's profession and of human nature, to have found exaggerated. In the
' investigation I resolved Jo depend on the
second hand relation of no one, where I
could mount to the original source of evidence—but since in some cases this was
impracticable, I feel it a duty, carefully to
distinguish the one class from the other.
That the Town and Country adjacent
was given up to the indiscriminate plunder of a licentious soldiery, except perhapa the house where the head quarters
were fixed, is an undeniable TruthT^T
.; Every article of valuable property was ta,.. ken from it. In many houses not even
• s knife, a fork or a plate was left. British
Officers were seen by Doctor Colton in
the act of plundering a Mr. Jones's store.
His house, altho' he remained in Town,
Vras rifl-.'d, and his medicine thrown into
the public street just opposite where many
officers took up.their quarters, v/ho must
have been eye witnesses of the scene.—
The church was pillaged, and plate belonging to it taken away, although inecribed with the Donor'a name. The
wind-mills in the neighborhood were
atript of their sails. The closets, private
( dra.rers and trunks of the Inhabitants
were broken open, and scarcely any thing
eeeraed to be too trifling an object to excite the cupidity of these robbej^. Several gentlemen iuformed me, that much
of their plunder was brought into the
luck-yard of INIra. Westwood'a house
where Sir Sidney Beckwith and Admiral
Cockburn resided. But I had no opporlunity of seeing this lady, who it was said
would testify to the fact. In short,
Hampton exhibits a dreary and desolate
appearance which no American can witteas unmoved. Doctor Wardlaw and
Mr. John G. Smith, of this city, visited
it in company with me ; and their indignation was equal. They, and every one,
who saw and heard what I have stated,
united in execrating the monsters who
perpetrated these enormities ; and political distinctions, if any excited, were lost
in the nobler feelings of pity for the sufferers, 'and a generous ardor to avenge
their wrongs.
;
Here it may be necessary to notice a
publication I-have this moment read iu
the Alexandria Gazette of the 12th,
where among others it is said on the authority of a "Gentleman .who was inHaaipton the day after its evacuation by
the enemy," that it was believed there
*' that neatly all the plundering was committed by the negroes ;'" and that he saw
many " articles' 5 'brought to the Magia*
tratcs which had been secreted In Negrohouses."-—ThaUfeome plundering may
have been commuted by the negroes who
(as I waa told) were embodied and paraded through the streets, ii probable
enough—that the expreiBljOo of such an
opinion may have been heard in Hampton, U likewise probable—but I do utterly deny, that it is believed there, by any
person worthy of credit that "nearly all
the plundering'was committed by them."
Let the gentleman, then, who gives this
account, btatc from whom he derived his
information. Let him give tbf uatncs of i

the magutrates who received the plunder
thfls found, and hia own \ and let him declare, what were the main articles he saw
brought in. I will not directly'hazard
the assertion, but I atn very, much inclined to believe, there were no magistrates in itiu town .at the time spoken of,
unless Purn .. Holson, Doctor Colton or
Capt. Wi!
re Magistrates ; and with
all these £, .tlcmen I conversed, and
heard not n whisper countenancing the
statement in the Alexandria paper. How
it is known that the Negroes " had the
address," first to impose on the British
•Commanders, nnd then the American
Troops, which " induced them to retreat
to York,'*-and leave Hampton to be plundered by these artful rogues, lhat gentleman is left to say—but that the American
Troops did not retire to York, in consequence of such information, is undoubtedly true. Nor is it less true that captain
Cooper's troop arrived in time to prevent'
any plundering of the least consequence,
after the evacuation—and in time too to
prevent—what many gentlemen there believed to have been a plan concerted between the black and white allies—the
firing of the Town.
That " admiral Warren expressed his
regret that the inhabitants of Hampton
had not all remained, «s in that case no
plundering would have happened," is
possible enough ; since it admits the fact
of the plundering, nnd is conformable
with the answer given to Captain Wills,
who complained to Cockburn and Beckwith of the destruction of his private property. " Why did you quit your hbuse ?"
said these honorable men. " I remained
in my house" answered doctor Colton,
" and have found no better treatment."
That Kirby, who for seven weeks or
more had been confined to his bed and
whose death the savages only a little hastened, was shot in the arms of his wife, is
hot denied. Those who wish for farther
confirmation mev go and take him from
his grave, and weep, if they can feel for
an American citizen, over hia mangled
body. They must go to his wounded
.wife, and hear her heart-rending tale, nnd
then they may turn to the account of the
gentleman, and derive consolation from
the excuse C which J never heard} " thnt
it was done in revenge of« the refusal of
the militia to give quarters .to some
Frenchmen who were-on board a barge
thct was sunk by our troops who continued to fire on the almost drow.ning men
when making for the shore;" This vile
elandcr on*our troops will I have no doubt
be met in the proper manner by the gallant officer who commands them at Norfolk—But the worst is to come.
I conversed with a Lady whose name
is mentioned in captain Cooper's letter, iu
company with parson Ilolso'h, Dr. Colton,
and captain Wills. Her story was too
shocking in its details to meet the public
tye. When Jl had convinced her of the
object I had in view in visiting her—that
it was dictated by no impertinent curiosity, but a desire to kjtjpw the whole truth—
to enable me on one hand to do justice
even to an enemy—or on the other, to
electrify my.countrymen with the recital
of her sufferings—she discovered every
thing which her convulsive struggle, between ehame and a desire to expose her
brutal assailants, would permit. This
woman was seized by five or six ruffians
—some of them dressed in red, and speaking correctly the English language''—and
stripped naked. Her cries und her prayers were disregarded, and her body be.
eame the subject of the moat abominable
indecencies.—She at one time made her
escape and run into a creek hard by, followed by. a young daughter ; whence she
was dragged by the monsters in human
shape to experience now and aggravated
sufferings. In this situation she was kept
all night, whilst her screams were heard at
intervals by some of the Americans in
town, who could only clasp their hands in
hopeltrss agony.
Virjj'n'nn ! American! Friend or K n e m y of Ihe
Admiiv sir;ition or of the war ! fo a» 1 have
(lulls' t> tliij woman's home und hour and see
her. Sec too li-.-r younj-f daughter on the bed of
Bicki'.ess in consciiucr.ci! of tlie abuses of. thai
nijyhl! and your heart, if it be mode of " penetrable stud',1' wi'l Ihfob with indignation and a lliirol
Tor revengr, ttnd your hand insiinclirely £U.H]>
the wetpon for iufl.ctii^ it.
'A.Mrs. IJrig-gs related to us, that a woman
who had come to Hmnplon to visit her-husband
who was in the militia, was taken forcibly from
h.jr side byjpur soldiers in Green, -imd with her
you rip; child. \Vhi<:h one of them snatched from
her iirrns, home lo the hospital in spite of her,
screams.—They hatl previously -robbed ihcm of
their ring* and attempted to teur open their bosoms. A Mrs. Hopkins, who was not in tourn
whoa I was theiV, o'jiuine.l. llie assistance of an
officer and rescue\.the woman from iitr ravisliers ; but not until one oi" them bad ynit'ficd hit
h^-iiniu.Ujle desires.
i was toll by t';r i; n'.'emitn \viio accorupanie:!
me that Mrs. UopUins curiifined this Statement,
and w ml 1 swear lo HI leant two other cases of a
similar kind, without however giving up llie nunics
of the youi.y and retjjectublc \\-umt-.n who tjuli'urcrl.
U ii:lor Colton a:id Captain Mills, assisted by
un ofli-er, rescued another Lady from the greatest of kit calamities,
uli M.. Hope, ujjcd as he told M y o r Crutch-

fJcH (in ny presence) C-l or S y t n r ? , vran s r i / r d
STRAY
by thur.e wretches 'idul stripped <il- nil Ills cluthV
K D a W n y from lli e 'i.ih»cru'i.-r
ing, even of Iiis .Vnot.s and bliirl. A bayonet wasi
II
run a little wuy into Iiis' arm behind, a;i il in i-.rin:.l jiiRht of the ilii ol .lum- !.ist7a briRh't'(T^vTi ''hee
sport, while several were held to Inn breast., In hi't-verii oijrtcen and fifii-cn lmml» Kiirt, |,i: ,'.'
this ciluulion h':\van kepi forfc'coiiuli'crablt;tinu.-, th,.,,e,r,y, WHoovc-r takes up K B id h(, !'!n »[
and would probably have Ivcn another victim ol . p v c : » « M c i.,fovm ; ,t,, m 8)l ;,hat 1 BK | )im n i f t
llicir r;ijre if tluiir klt.eniion Kail not been diveiliul g'mll be H«rnjl«ty r.-vvnr.K-.l. and ull re^nSfe
'•'
to a woinun, who Imd sought ri fugc in his linnse. •fxpunscs p.nd il brought h.unc.
AUCHM-M, STltllirn
Tiiey followed her into the kil.-.liuii, \ihiihf.r «lu:
1
nuckks.T.nvM, J•"•"
''
had run lor safety. Mr. Hope niivle oil' n m ilsl
her ji;7oni/.iii|y siHT-aiii!, nnd whrtt hi 1 r e t u r n e d to
It's house, he w.sn told by lii-i d inifs't ••» thiil tbii r
linrrid, [ni.'pose.i were ttccoinplished,—'1'liis i iud
|1 V . S . I U >T I.;.. :.!Vi'.i; IV,,,,, ilallin.ou-an- „
I r . in him.
How fur t h i n violation t x t f .iil^J, v .11 ncv..-r !>•.•
' lilt :"'l v ( .' r .'' :ir J. IAi :'' L i ' • • ^ < : « ' - . /•'./.)//'/
r r-:,.|,rMcd in till,
known. 'NV'iincn will nut. [niiilisli svjr.it ill-')' r-l;l"%
of U\i- United States I'M- M, . - , > . :: yi-Aj-s )i:ivi: I /.
aider their own sOninc j an I tl.c mri| in lov. • »\ ci\
L<v':«
f,.r the
earefully Watched and friiarded. - J l . i t cnoii^h i.i
ctiri: ( I H Si-. us l-'.ivcr-i, l.r.
kiio.rn 10 induae tlu belief of llto f'x'ntrm:i: of
:
Li .•."". ' '• (\i.r ( fiif' violent cnliln; rovlj., f c •
many oilier c:ucs, a^id en-liifjli t j fire I'yry nuuily
j.,".-'vjl.i 'nliible A . f i u a:'d I' ver iJrops,
bosom with the iiTepri'ssilil? desire of vovi-n/.i:.
' I . '•>•'.-; K\''i"ni IK-i.iroying I. •/. • ';; •;>, •'
1 u;n .not di jpn.sed to tirt: the pub'if, [':it.it;uc.f or
L i-.'s tiVn t l i n l i i . e n t , w a n - M i i i , i to utire bv nilc
-I—could- ti 11 of cnoi-mitira liulu inlVrior In1 t l i e
above. Out llie eiic-my nrc- c'niviclud i.f rwl :;' t , ajjplif.'.itlon, (w'.thpi)t".ffTerc»ir.j )
Loo's (inr.ui H / k i ' i i ati-.v, fur norvovu disr;r ( 'cr«
rnpe and murder—and it is UHiieccbbai-y to ftud t'.i
itlWnvd W.'aUnci.s, C..r..
llip c.ilnlopue of.their c.riiiu's.
]..?i'i, I'.-rsiun ;.oi,.)n. f.ir t r ' t < r r s :i;..| irp,ip'i,,ns
Men of Virginia! w i l l you |iermit nil this; —
Li.-. '« I'.-'.cmx ^:id l'..a;-.u' , - t Muatartl for the
Kilhurs and. llrotKcr^,- and IluUjHiuls', w i l l j"ii
H:...U ...... iim, .-de.
I'o'd your .'iims in upotiiy and only i.urac yon: th:.Lie's K; n W a t e r ,
poih;rd ! N ) you will lly y./Ji ^vnvroita i iiii:t:i'i'in
1
lice'i) 'IV)i)l|i-tii:hu Drr'is,
10 the tintVirliirt standard of ')our country — V. u
j.Vi;'!' 'M.'.lii.i-iU Lip-Sat; c,
will imitate the (-.v.miplecl fhosj^j |>-(>IKI-OUS spinu
l.'c'h '• ' 'n I', dsti-r,
v In HVC even now in erowils.ieiidcriny ihe'u ii'-rLI-. 'j.' Aiuidyue Klixir l\:r llie cure cl'licnj.
vici;s to the cornmiindcr in-chief: Who are j.vmraches.,
injj fiotu tlieir native mountains j nnd i>olicil:r.;r. lo
' l.''t; .s Tiinlb 1'owder.
IK- lc.1 aijainst (he enemy whciv/tr he d:in-i to
\Vh.irtj ulio miiy he h:\.l (grnUajivn
show |-.<g ftce.—You will prove. y.ouriulvcB \v..rthy
taining a great Vrtr.i:ty o! cases t-1 c
nt'ilia imiriortal honour, that the ei.o.isiy h;is run
Juni: 4
ferrcil upon you in selecting yon as t: e" oi'.j :ct i I'
his vengeance Vou will tiegltfct for n. time f.ll
civil pursuits andpccutniitions, and dcvoto ynur^,
FASHION ABLE BONNETS,
stlvrs tf) tlie art,"a knowledge ot whi'-.h the one
Of fni<.<) unlit ij, nail Tno»t''fas/u6iial>',e. i/my/c^ (i,uf
my has mu'ie iiccossnry —You will U-ui-ii to co.ii,
S'/it'V,
11 nnd, to bbi:t[. and with " H:iiiijiu.ii" us your
J l ' 5 T l i r . C C I V F-r> A N'l) X O S V L ' O K S A I . " . , T O O B watch word—>lo Ctnyner.
1'.
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NEW FANCr ARTICLES,

PUBLIC SALE.

be oll'ered for sale, on the lOlh of the
W1II.Ii
Bth month next (Auh'uct) if'air, if not, the.
next f:dr day, and continue from day to dn\ until
all is sold, the residue of the estate of .lu'ui ,Mi!Itttrn, dec'd, (la'.e oi'I-'rederick County) consisting
of Horses, a num'ier of miich h:id »!ry Cattle,
Slieep, llo,(8, &c. fee.—Household and Ki'.chi:n
furniture, ol various descriptions, li;>y a!id (irain
ofdillercnt kinds, Karn.ing l/u-nsils of >il.f.«<vts.
Also, thnt valuable fiu-m, on which \he s.i:d John
died, siU'ale about fjnr and a half miles* ^ Ii. cf
AVinchK^tL'r, and about two S. of M-.ip!:vvc!l Aleutinp-Houso, containing about vnr 'tmnflrtel aii<l cr
vi-ntij ncres. On this i'urni is an e^ctlli-nt sprit.;r,.
of liin-Lione water <iear the house, a large proportion of good watered, and also tiotiom meadow,
orchard, fc^c. all in good order. The terms will
e made known on. the day of sale, at the. Mansion
ouse, on the farm, and imni!:diidc i'<j£5e!>Bion
given to the (iiirchasbf, by
W I L L I A M TYLKK. ?. T v
J O H N WRIGHT, ' J *"»K««™.
7th month 8ib, 1813.

VALUABLE L A N D
FOR SALE.
T WILL sell at a fair price, i~i"tf.'Hy three acres
•*• cleared .land, adjoining the lands ol I1'm.''j\t!e
and 'J'/iointis Jlumminil, Esf|Utres, and..ivsmy nint
acres of wood lain.', adjoining Mesirs. J\l. Jt'ruiiiv
nnd Jiaiistiii ~the cleared Und iy under good
fencingi :vnd the wood land laj > level, ftiid is well
cloathcd Vrith . timber; Apply lo the-subscriber
or in bib absence enquire of the IVinu-r.
,1OHN IJI.'.MI'HIIRY.S,
Jlgentfor J. Cuihoun, Jim.
pharles-Tow;ii, July 15.
-

'

iO

1KN DOLLARS KEWAKI),
TAV.SKUTKI) from the llarniclfs in Ch:irl"s
-L' Town, on the 2Ist June, 1U13, J-'Jt.'JA'CJS
J\'l-'.j\'.'llJ.iY, a soldier in the service of th-j' United Stales; he was born in Maryland, aged 17
years, live feet 10 inches high, dark complexion,
gray eyes, and dark hair.—Any person.who ahall
tit'itc up said deserter and deliver him to me-, or
any officer in the U. Stales army shall receive the
above reward..
AMOS J. .1WUCE, Lieutenant
V2th 'U. 6'. Jiifitiitiy.
July 15, 18!3.

Shepherd'1 s-toivn Seminary:
Y a Inle resolution of the Hoard of Trustees, an
additional number.of pupils may now he received. T\<ilice is therefore given, to nil those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of tli'r> inslitu'.ion, that Rpplicn'.ion for en 1 .ranee
must be made to llnhert "\Vbrthington, lvj(j. Troasurer. Tl:e ttrms of tiiitio^rTn'f inocleintc,
luring
for thn first or senior class 25 df-llM 1 ?, for (I'.e stcoiij 20 dolls, itiid for the third or jiinior class 15
dolls, per annum.
Ji'j outer vf the fitanil!>iir CnininitlLe.

I1. MAU.MAlDUKU, XtcretGry.

.Tnlyli, 1813.

Ann
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May C o u r t , 18!3.

Cuthbert Bciscoc, and John I'riscon, Defendants.
IN' C I I A K C K K Y .
'i-^lin Defendant, JSulhbefl nriscnt,, n . - t b a v ing tniered his appettrunce., and 'given stcitrily
according to tde Act of Assembly, iui'A tl'o rules
of this Cfiivt, and it appealing to tlu: HulintV.otion
of the Court tliRl he is not an inhul'iLunt of this
Commonweal h : On tl.f: motion ul'thc I'laintiii
by bar council it is ordered that '.lie said iJi IVndant do appn-ir here' on the fourth Mor.day i r > August next, and answer the bill of tin- I'ljiimiH, »nd
thai: a copy Vif this order be forthwith inseried in
the FAP.JU-.U'S llcp'oei'i on Y 'or two montlif HUI;bively, and-posled at tlie door of tin! Court-House
of said CDUIIIV.
A Copy.
Ti'urc,
OEO. II1TB, c j. c
Ma.y 08, 1813.
r

A X i ) oni.KIl YALUAIILSDry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, Sec. Sec.
Pure Lemon Acid, for Punch, &c.
— ALSO—
New Fish — Susqueliannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon.
A I ! I > A J. A l l OR

JAMES S. LAMB.

P. S. Canh given for all kinds "of
Hides and Skins.
Hiit•ph'jrdVTiiv.'iv, July 15.

......

ESTUAYS.

fj.ime to tlic .subscriber's (arm in JcilVrson county somctinnt in .laiiimry last a BulloF&Brindle culor; except a -white 'back and belly, »lso, a'ifrty
tnnre, Liijiprised—to-he C years old. The o\tM-r
will receive thu above prcperty, by p r o v i n - it,
and paying the charges of this adyertisenienl.
MASON U E X M ' l r.
July 0, 1813.

NEW FANCY STORE.
TI-fE undersigned fnll upon thin rxprdtcnt lo inform the public tliot they hove
now opened, and ready for sal?, at
their Store (corner to the Gl 'be
TaVernYSn ShepherdVTovvn,
/nJ eltrant Assortment of
JN I ' A R T O F

S ipeiliin^jicomjnonclothsjlilejjiint -Silk Hutlons
and and Tiimminq;K,
ilk Si Straw Bonnets,
I'rincc's Uor.Is,
|G'uig'humsjCalLcoes mid
Stockinets &. ManclCashtriires,
lC:ig'lish a.i.l Iil.iia
I/ulies» Lopff fe Short
keen ;,
R.:l and Silk Gloves,
M:irseillcs
Wiiite Jenns and Cords,' Men's Silk and Leather
together w'.lh u variety ditto,
Ladies' Silk and Cotof oilier vesli'ip.s,
.Irishl (li-rma'i, B 'itis'i and| ton Stockings,M issefi
American Liiioiii;, B^JJ- ditto, Men's do. do.
Silk tt Cotton
ffiiifts, Kic. ice.
Shnwls,
\nv.irican Chiir.brsys,
Plu'.U, Ijir.pcs, co"unter- llanilkerchiefs
and sorted,
. - ..
A compk-tc assortment
T..O!<J Ctoths,
M n s l n i B and Spun Cottons of Ribbons,
Home made and im«
assorted,
Winle; jUIckj Drab, Yel- ported Threads,
low, (irncn; Twilled &.|Cdtioiv l):dh, \Vliitc £c
Cumbricl'.s-,
•Figured, S'.nped, Seedcd.jSewing'Silka & Twis's
J-Cu iltcd & Li noM'isli!ib|L-.ulit-»' Kid and IMnrocco Slioi'^, Misses
L'u.e:i
anJ Children 1 * (JKto,
KawiiN,
Ilar.dker Men's i t n d H .yt'Coarse
Linen
f.i, aiul K-^iitin,.; for and l-'ini Leather do.
Cottcn C.iviU Mid Spinthindkerchicl'si
NV!•.'•«.<:, illask, Pink,Green, ning G.ltt'.'M,
O.anffc, and L'.-ad co' oks-niid Stationery,
loiiivd,
M'ilh u .varictj ll-.i'd Wan-,
o 1 'other fancifully rijjin- hiin, <i ;ccn's RnU
td silk for drci-jus ani'. I!lass Warn.
'mecrius and Liquors,
ho.'. nets',
Cambvick and Common Ih-st luv|;c twist Chewing' Tobacco, ComDimities,
French, Julian and dtntor. inoTi ditto,.
id Spanish CiC nine 3,
«c. J;c. &c.
Ui'.ck'aiid AVliile I'nr.-isi n
cUs and figured (juust,

The foregoing comprises but a very itmi ted proportion of the present stock -in
hand ; the whole o! which has been purchitsrd v/ith the greatest c^c and attention, as well as on the best^possiblc terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.'

>

WANTED,
A man to attend a SAW M li.l.. who cun come
well recommended, and rmi k^c;> accounts. jJ
with a imall family would M- puefered,
JOHN U O U ' N K Y .
July l5Ui 1813.

BLANK J3EEDS y
For sale at this Office,

\

"^

QJ! A X T 1 T Y O F

Homemade Linens, Twilled Hags, and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep
Skins, Etc. fkci

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.-

June 25, 1813.

FOR SALE,
A'-'VBKY STRONG CAKUIAGE,
Made in Little York, with steel sprintcs, never
has been run but a few miles, calculated for two
horses, but can be drove wiiU tour. ;
the Printer.
v June 25.
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County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD -WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,

With thii flesii-e an a-ithorit!' was p.iveti to Mr.
n,ii*scll i,n the subject of an armistice, at inlroTIIR prico of l!ie TA 11 M r.n'.. I l r r o r . i T o n v is dltctovyto 11 ininl |;aciiiRiv\iijn, ns h.is l » < ' i i rnado
't'icn Dallars :i y e a r ; one do'hu1 to lit; p.-iid nl \.\\r. known to Mr. Foster; and the same desire will
time of subncribinjc, .and one nt the opirnfion ivf be: ft-.lt on the rucuijn ol'tiiu fiirth.:r und more particiibir cornmunibaiions winch arc shortly to be
th-.'ye.iK No paper \\iil be tlisconlinued nnlil c.x;i-".'.ed.
nrrearnpes are paid.
V.'ilh rospcct to t!ie joint inlimalion from Mr.
A n v u R T i S B M E N T S r.ot CKCCCdinr a squave, Foitur hud the Hrilhh authorities at lliilifax on
the si.ibj'Jct of mnpeiiding judicial proceedings in
will be inserted t'inr 'vcclrs to npn-Hiihscribers the
cnsoof mHfitiiHc cftplurcs, to'lie accompanied
for one dollar, and "5 c e n t s for every subsequent hy a suspention ofmilitary operations, the autborpublication.—Su'jscriliers will receive t di-duutiuii itygiven-to Mr. Russel), just nlhtded to, nnd of
Which Mr. Foster was the hearer, is full proof of
of one fourtli on their ai
the sblisitude of the government ofthc U. States
to bring about a general suspension of hostilities
on..!idmissible terms with as liule delay as p.issiDOCUMENTS
MJ. H was not to be doubted, llicrcforc, that
ACCOMPANYING TIIK ItKFOKT OF TUT. :iny other practicable' expediont.fur attaining n aimilar rcuiit would readily be coiYoTirred i:i. UpSF.CUlVrAKY OF S I'ATIi Ui-^I'UUTING
on the most favorable considerations, however,
OUR l-'OUUON KBLAT1OXS.
which could bo given lo the expedient BiipgeHted
through him, it did not appear to he reducible to
any practical shape to which the Executive
Would be authorised to give it the necessary
("0 •
sanction. Nor,' indeed, is it probable that if it
MTl. CUA1I A M ' T b MR nUSSHM.. ,
was less.liable to insuperable difficulties, that it
J)'e!>iirimcnt_oftilate, Jtiij. 9, 1812. could have any material effect previous to the reSm— The SecrcUry I c i t U i i s city about ten daj's sult oi'the p.icifio lid van ce made- by th.is govern' npo, on a short visit to Virginia. Since that peri- rnent, and which mast, if favorably received; beod Air. I) ikcr has, in crmsequenri: of-suiv.e des- time opi_r.itive as soon ai any other arrangement
patches from his government, addressed to Mr.1 that could now be made. - It was stated to Mr.
Foster, m.idc to me a communication respecting
B»kcr that the President d:d not, under existing
the intentions of his government ns ropards the circumstances, consider Mr. Foster us vested
orders in Council. It was of a character however with the power of appointing a Charge d"AfTaires;
so entirely informal and confidential, that Mr. l);i- but th.it no difliuulty, in point of, form, would be
ker did not feel himself at liberty lo make it in the made, as any authentic communication, through
form" of a note verbal or firo msmoria, or even per- him or any other-channel, would be received willi
mit me to take a memorandum of it ut the liiTu: he attention and respect.
made it. As it authorises »n expectation that
M R . - M O X K O C TO MR. DAKI.OW.
jnmeth'.nf* more precise' and definite, in an ofliciid
form, may soon be received by this government,
Department of State, Jttnt 16, 1312. •
it is the less necessary that I should go into an
S i n — A n act declaring \v:ir cgainst G. nritain
explanation of the views of the President in relation to it, more particulurly as the Secretary of will probably p;-ss both houses of Congress on
Stato is daily expected, and will be able to do it this day or to-morrow. It has already parsed the
Ifo'.ue of Urpresentalivev' and, from what is
, in a more satisfactory manner.
1 refer you to the enclosed papers for informa- known of the disposition of thii Senate, its assent
is i-xpectcd
without delay.
tion ns to the rnuritime and military movements
Thi||rc.i;ult has grown out of the continued sgincident to the war, and will add that the Fresivient is anxious to know as soon ns potsiblo the gressWtw of lhat power on our commrree. Pr.jresult of the proposals you were authorised to positipns were made in both Ilms'js ofcbngjess
to comprise Francs in the same declaration, nnd
make ..to the IJritish government resptctini* a:\
armistice. He considers them so fair tnd reason- in the Senate the vote was 15 t:> 17 against il.
In the nthi-'r House the majority against it was
Able, that" he -cannot bu! hope thut they will ho
acceded to, and thus be the means oi' hastening much greater. Its d o f e a l - i n bolli Ilnuscs has
been do btltss in a great.measure owing- toa [)asan honorable and permanent peace.
sagq in^'our last letter, which intimated llie in.1 have the "honor to be, &c. fcc.
tenlion of,Ihe.Frcnbh government to make some
(Sinned)
JOHN' r.HAIIAM.
propos'.lion in fhvor of indemnities, lo be comJtinatlMi Jutsscit, Esq. t'c. Uc. i:'c.
prised in the treaty you were negociutinjr, where1
MR. C R A I ^ A M .TO J I R . R f i 5 Bit, I.. '
by an tspC!Ct.T.lion was exciting that thai interest
Department
of
State,
Aii(jti!it
10,
J31?.
would be provided fur, and satisfaction given on
SIH —Thinking 1 that it imy posaibly be useful to
the other grounds of corr.pUint «p.ii!i: t France.
you, I do r.iysclf the honor to enclnsu a mem.i.-iinThe sciitiniRnt in both lloiises, us it is with Ihe
dum of the conversation between Mr. .D.ikcr ; nnd
nation, generally,., produced by so rsiar.y acts ol'
myself alluded lo in my letter ol'this da.'c. l roin
injustice, for which reparation hffi not bei n made,
a conversation with Mr. liikcr since this memo- •is
strong ngaimt l-'rancc. TI.e nrrival of the
randum was made, I find that I was correct in. re- Wasp,
\vh!ch jouprnmiaed (o dispatch in two or
presenting to the President thai, 'the intimation
weeks from the date of your last letter,
from Mr Foster and the Itritish authorities at three
with the result of your labors, and which mny
Halifax was to be understood as connected wit!) a
new be daily expected, v/as another motive for
suspension of hostilities en the frontiers of delaying ul'.crbr measures with respect tocher.
Canada.
11 adviai:ig the war ngainst IJngl.and, as was disI have the honor, £ic. &c.
tinctly implied by the late •messr.gi-, which brot'
(Signed)
' .ICHN* GUAIIA.M.
that-Hiibjcet under consideration,- the IVcssde.nt
.Tixaifuin Ituaatl, E»q ,&c. &c. Me.
stated to Congress hia strong disst.ti.'.fuciion with
["Memorandum referred to in the above letter.]
•the conduct <w' the French government on every
former ground of cumpUir.l, and to which others
Mr. B.iker verbally communicated to m^ fur
tlie information of the President, that lie had re- of more recent date huve been added, with the
ceived despatches from bis government, address. . single exception of the -repeal of tlie decrees.
He promised also to bi'iug our sdli-irs with t'.iat
cil to Mr. Poster (dated Ijjelicve about the 17th
powerfully before Congress: as soon ho r^iculd
.Tune,) from which he was authorised to say that
receive the communicationn v.'liich you had proan oih'c'nd declarali m would be sent to this counmised to fortrard by llic V. >sp. 1 comiinir.iiX't?
try, that the orders in Council, so far- (is they- afthese facts, which are of a character too irailicd
iVcted the U. Stutns, would be repcRle'd nn the 1st
lo require any coinmei.', tlint yoiLinay be enabled
August, to be revived on the 1st .May, 1813, unto turn them to tlic host xccount, in pi-o^mrjiiiig an
less the conduct of the French government and
amicable accotiimodatio:i wall tlie I'lX'sicii jj.'iveinthe result of thu communication witli the Amem'ent of every wrong received from i;, \.iiich is
rican (tovehiment should be such iis in the opinion
of his Majeity to render tlieir revival unnocessary. sir.cevely dctircd.
Mr. IJidicr moreover stated that the orders would
You'were inlbrmed'by.'my lu'.ler of GUi May,
l>e revived, provided the American government
of such outrages committed by a'squadron \v-hirh
Oid iintj within 14 days after they received 'the
was reported to have sailed from Nantz in Jtui.
official declaration of their repwd, admit llritish
last, as were at Unit lima ksiov/n here. IL r.pHrmed vessels into their ports, and put an end to
pears several vessels sidling from American ports '
the restrictive measures whicff il'iid" grown out of
to Lisbon Ci Cadiz; laden with productions of the
the order* in council,
U. C. were seized nnd burnt ut sea. Il'jif crews cf
The dispatches authorising the communication
these vessels were taken on board one ol th:- l-Vcin.-h
to the American government expressly directed vessels, fi afterwards tr;.|i-.forred lo another ol' our
t h a t it uhould be h.'ade verbally, and Mr. linker vessels tnga;jod in Ihe iiunie trade, wliicl. WKS uldid not consider himself tit liberty to re'dur.e it to so seu-.'d, 'n which tliey inaJe their way Is'-: r e.
vrilintf even in the (bun ot a note verbal or pro -T!ie»e iimn forwardefl here ilic o-vidcnce'of ttiesc
vnemoriii, or to suller me to take a memorandum
f;icts copiesofv.'hich"li!;\e already^bcph traiismiti.f his communication at the lime he made it. 1 te'dtojuu. 1 forward to you by this'co-iv^yunc",
understood from him Uiat the dispatches had bucn
tiie evidence </f oiher Uggrcssion.Sj wh';i:h \viil
opened by Mr. l-'ostcr :it Halifax, who, in 'con*. clnim in like manner yuitr particului- altuntion.—
r«qut'noc of a converssilion lie had. w i t h Vice-AdMost of tlitrsy (If.cuincnts Irive been laid'before
miral Stwycr nnd Sir John Shei-brookc, hud uuCongress and ivi'urred by it to this Departnicnt.
You will-analyse all these cuuea of recent :poIhr.i'ised Mr. llaVcr to say that these gentlemen
would a^r'ec, as a nmasure lending to u t,us|.en- Ihlion, and p'laseihemin thechssofafVgrea.sions,
of Iio3lilitit:«, Uut all csiplurci made '
to wliitlt litey severally helun;r, on principle. In
day to be fixed, should not he 'proceeded
demanding of Gti:«l I;.ituin l!ie n-peal .of her orimmediately, but Jje detained to'itws'il Uie future
ders, in council, on. the (.;i.iu:ul cf the repeal of
decision of the two governments. Mr. Foster huofc llie French ducretr., t!ii.-i goveriiiiicnt has, t'r./m a
i.ot seen Sir (;-jorge I'rL-vobt, Lut hud written to regard to jiuti/r, g:vc.n lo France ell tho credit
liim by exp«::s, und did nut dtuibi but that he
ltr\vhich blic hud any clulm, believing that .the
would agree to nn arrangenit-ul for the u m p o i a r y
noi.iticu.tion altiiii; of tliu Fi-cnch miais'cr ol'Forei|;n AiJairs tu the minister IMenipolentiary of
suspennoii oi'.hostiU'lit*. Mr. Unktr also 'staled
that he lud veccircd :in authority from Mr. FosIho United Slati-s at Paris, of thtir repeal, was
ter to net as Charge d'Aduirs, provided the Amesum'tiiMt to justify the dcmai.d of the repeal of
rican gcvcmmur.t. would receive him in that cha- the orders in council ol'Cient Uritain on her own
racier, for ihc purpose of enabling him olficiallv
principles; Hut it was never the intention of ihis
lo commuuicule ibe declaration which was t > be' govcn.mentto concede to France any thing on
expected from the Uriiisli government, his func- thut subject, to which she was not/fairly entitled.
tions to be understood of course as ccusing on the Oi the contrary, it lus been its intention, as is
renewal of hosiilitics. 1 replied,' that although to sufliciently evidont by your.first instructions, to
LO general and informal a communication no an- exact iron* her a most strict and rigorous comewer might be necessary, and certainly no parti- pliance with her pledge, in regard to the repeal.
cular answer expected, yet I wai> authorised to If any act in violation of that pledge ha* been
»ay that the communication is received with sin- committed, you will not full to point it,cmt, in the
cere satisfaction, as it IB hoped that .UlCJpirU in most distinct manner, to the French government,
whicli il was authorised by bit government may an.l to communicate to this Department without
lend to such further communications as \yill open delay any answer which you may receive from it.
the way not only ibr an early and satisfactory ter- I have to add, admitting that the rcptal of the de.
mination of existing hostilities, but to that entire crees Is observed with perfect good faith, lhat it
fcdjiutment of all the differences which produced the French government ha« given other order*,
ll'cm, and to that permanent peace and nolid or permits acts of another c)innicler, which vioJriendfihip which ought to be mutually desired by late our rights, the wrong will not be lets sensibly
both counts ics,1 ;i::d \\hicli U riiiccixly dcrircd l>v felt, or les* resented by "this government.
thia.
Your (3c«r»U-!:cs by i!i: IK-rgct 'Were received.

1813.

fNo. 280.

on tlie 12 M Miy. They arc the last which luvc
come to hand.
• I have tin: h'inor, &c.
(Siirm-d)
. .1AMK3 MONflpa.
Jjfl

Jin.'i'o;t>, lit i] yu.

'

M R . M O N R O R T O Mr.

JJcfHirlme'il

HMII.OV/

of Htme, ./il'y 1-I-, l.'UJ

S1U—Yuiir Imic.r* by the"Wasp were received
on the lo.li insl.
1 mnk,e this acknowledgement, in the hope that
it may re;ic.h Mr. Morton at I l a l l i m ' r : and he
conveyed with Ilia letters nnd docuiuonta with
which he is already charged for yon,
Ths President hna seen, with grout purprise
and concern, that the government of France bad
nude nn accommodation to the United Slates on
w.ny of the important and just grounds of complaint to which you had called iis attention, according to your instructions, given at the time of
your departure, and repealed in several communications since. It appears llrnt Ihc same'oppressive restraints on our commerce were still in
force ; thnt the system of licence was persevered
in ; that indemnity had not been made for opnliations, nor any pledge given to inspire confidence
tha). any would be made. More resent wrongs
on the contrary, Mid of aAvry outrageous character, have been added to those with which you
were acquainted when you left the Unilud States.
Hy documents forwarded irf you in my letter
ol the 2lit of March, you were informed of the
waste of Our commerce, madeby a squadron
from Nantz in January last, which burnt «iwiy of
our vessels trading to tlie Peninsula. For these
you v/ero .also instructed to demp.n't redress.
It ij hoped the government of Fi-inrc, regarding with aprud-.-nt fort sight the probable co-.irsc
of evRiiis, will have some sensibility to its interest, if it has none of Ihe claims of justice, on ihe
part of this conTstry.
O.i. the French decree of th:: 23.h of April,
1811, I shall forbear to make any observation*
which have already occurred, until all the circumstances connected with it are better under .
sU)o J. -The President approves your effort lo obluin a copy of th.it decree, as ho docs the communication of it.af.'envards to Mr. Eussell.
•:-'! have the honor, &c. &c.
(Signed)
J-VAIKS MONKOE.

cd from hence three days since on board
tnrosmall row-boats w i t h a six pounder
each, to the head of the St. Lawrence,
where they captured a fine gun boat
mounting a 24- pounder, 14 batteaux louded, 4 officers and 01 men. Two of our
schooners have gone out to convoy them
in. The prisoners have been landed,
«nJ romjng on under charge of a detachment of dragoons."
Extract of a letter from Brig. Gen. Doijd
to the Sec'y of War, dated
• Fort Georjre, July 20.

" I have the honor to report, tlyit on
the 17th inst. the enemy attacked our
pickets, in a body of about 200 British,
besides Indians. Detachments were
eentout to support them, but with instructions to act defensively.' After a
contest of one hour, occasionally severe,
the enemy was dispersed. Our loss was
trifling—only 3 or 4 being killed, and a
few wounded; the loss of the enemy-has
not been ascertained, but being exposed
to some well directed fires of our light artillery, under the command of lieut.
Smith, it is probable their loss must have
been comparatively great.. Col. Scott,
who had the direction' of our troops
which \ycre engaged, speaks highly ofthc
ardor and steadineis of both officers and
men. Being fought in detachments, many young officers had nn opportunity of
evincing their activity and bravery. To
uie the language of Col. Scott, "this affair though small, served to test the merits of the ofiiccrs and men engaged.—
More ardor has seldom been displayed.
Capt, Vandeursen fought hi» detachJoel JUar.'et:. Esq. We. &c.
ment Van good effect? fk capt. Madison,
with his picket guard, fully was engaged.
EVENTS OF THE WAR.
They could not loose their ardor under
major Cummins. Captain Birdsall'a riCopy of a letter from midship'tnan M'- flemen were nearest to the enemy in purClintock.to the Srccrctary of the navy.
suit. Major Armstrong, who was pffi«
Kinsalc, Va. July 10^ 1813.
cer of the day, was active in concentrating
, SIR—I have to inform you of the un- and arranging ,the troops and pickets.—
fortunate event which occurred here on Capt. Towson, of the artillery, was
the 14th ; the action between the British wounded in the hand while voluntarily
barges and the U. States schooner Asp, bearing col. Scott's orders; and an officommanded by Mr. Scgourncy. At 9 cer of the rifle corps was slightly woundA. M. the Scorpion and Aap got under
way from Yeocomico river and stood Cd'"
_
*
out ; at 10 discovered a number of sail, Cotnj tffa letter from Major Chapin (o'6ewhich proved to be the enemy i the Scorneral Dearborn? .
pion then made signal to act at discreJPor!-(!eoi{f, June 13th, 1S1J.
tion and stood up the river ; the. schooSIH—I
have
just arrived from my conner being a bad sailer and the wind ahead,
finement
Iu
Canada
with my men, withwe were not able to get out. Finding
out
our
parole.
Our
return'happened in
the enemy approaching us, we thought it
the
following
manner
:
J received order*
beat to r e t u r n ; immediately two. of the
brigs stood towards us affil nn chore d a at Burlington Heights on Monday mornshort distance fro\p th>4>aft, where they, ing to go to Kingston: we a»et of accordmanned thtir boaTsT
r. Scgourney ingly under the core of a guard of sixteen
thought it would be for o\r advantage to tncn ; I h'ad with me £?* men. We all
run further up the creek, which we dij, went on yery quietly till 4 o'clock in the
but finding the enemy had left their afternoon at which time I gave a signal to
vessels we had no time to weigh anchor, attack the guard, which were stationed.in
therefore we were obliged to cut our ca- the following order—a sergeant snd one
bles. We were attacked by three boats man in the boat with my men, a Lieutenwell'ojanned and armed, we continued a ant and 13 men in the boat with me and
well directed "fire on them, and after a two officers. At thcjjign:>l r.iy men rim
side of the b^nt 1 \vss in. Lieut.
short tiras had elapsed they were compel- alonft
Showers
ordered ihrm to fall astern. ' I
cd as to rctrent, & obtain a reinforcement.
ordered
thc,m
on b o a r d ; at which time
About an hour after they retired, we
the
officer
attempted
so draw his aword.
were attacked by 5 boats ; vre continu- I seized him by the neck,
threw him on
ed doing the same as before, but having hia back—two of hia men drew
their bayso few men were unablc~TOTepel the eneonets
upon
me.
I
immediately
seized
my. When they boarded us they refus- both bayonets at the same inutant
and
ed giving us quarters ; there was upwards
threw
thera
on
top
of
the
officer
and
kept
of fifty men on our decks, which compelldown together ; at the same moment
ed ua to leave the vessel, as the enemy had all
my
seized ihe guard and wrested
possession. They put her on fire and re- frommen
them
arms—we then .having
treated. A short time after they left her possession their
of ihe. arms changed our
we went on board, and with' much dim-' course and j»rrivc(Thcre this morning half
c u l l y extinguished the flumes. Cut it
two o'clock, oil sale. We have
is with deep regret that I inform you of after
brought two boats with us.
the death of Mr. Segourncy, who fought
I have the honor to be, very respectfulmost gallantly in defence of the vessel, ly, your most obedient servant.
nnd the utmost exertion was usud .by eveCYKENiUCHAPIN.
ry man on board. Our crew only consisted of 21 ; there are ten killed, wounded and missing.
Your obedient servant.
FHOM THE liXEMY IN OUil WATERS.

H. M. M'CLINTOCK.

Miita/tifiiian in the If. .S'. navy.
The hon. Il'm Jones, ~>
JUiic'y nj'-the A'ury. 3
**

Entract of a letter from Major-Generol
Lewis to the Secretary of War, dated.
Sackett's Harbor, July 20.
" Our fleet has gon« out of the inner
harbor, nnd appearances are in favor of its
going to sea in forty eight hours at farthest.
" A little expedition of volunteers from
the country, to whhsh by the advice of
Com. Chiuncey I lent forty soldiers, aa'rl-

Extract cf a letter from. Capt, Forrest*
commanding the teonardtown troop of
- horse, dated .
"TAjxPiHE, July 27,1813,
" Our situation is extremely critical.
From two to three thousand of the enemy
are ia complete possession^ the point of
land below tho Kidgc, which is two and
A half milcjs from Point-Look-out. They
have been five or six miles higher up
procuring stock, and have now in Mr.
ArroieitroDg's corn fitlu about 200 head of
tattle, &c. Several of our most respectable inhabitants have been taken by the

enemy ; among thos^ I have hcaid of,
are B. Williams, li. Armstrong, M.
Jones:' and J. Biscoe. Many ncgroca
have also been taken, some of w h o m have
escaped,.ami r e t u r n e d to t'ncirj masters.
Seven o f i h s enemy** regulars Kave.de.
Hcrted, and arc "now with ua. The whole
licet is yet layiug off Puint-Look-Out.—
What will lie t'.icir next movement I
know not. They have landed six pieces
of artillery, and it is • ascertained that
they have oii bo;aJ rockets in abundance." .

l.ihc, general Vinrcnt must he quick in
h'u operations, as he will find it hf) possible to provision his troops. Little apprehensions need he 'entertained for Fort
George, ns our troops are superior in
number to'the enemy, and certainly not
his inferior in bravery.— [Columbian.

half a rriile from the house who i m m c t l i - in resume, thi? CPrtltirtftntl of tin-. Rl.aiirca v,i,;;- ,;
ately went under cover of the s a n d h i l l I'.irt AditiTal «ri ,\i.'d.
oVcr to the beach, but the enemy prudent-. ly Aa rmf i ev ri ii iciar n. easels wilh fl;ur (prirxs) w cro ...!
ly ret-cated, before .they came within ., Nine ii'H ofslrps of war,,two(;f (hi-ni '^\\ ;r,.
siil'-d fro m l f a l i h i \ , i ' l . q i i ' - s t "' ''"Hi. |j0',,r.a ,
musket shot of him.

w i l l i l h o privalL- fji;;iial;i of the I ' 3. iu-.y, \V ).'."':
in the (.'Im^nncilUc.
T'li! tV'.^.ili' Acusla wan f i l t i n p or.l -vi 1 !, • ,
g u n s ; nn. 1'' was to s.-'il for
si.f.,,
Tiio Lite \i. .T. tihij) Chenapuiike, w-i» cofm'r'i
snore. I on \Vedni?sdny lust, i>nd ,<>i> uii'icr, ! ', i
c n j i t . C.irflori, o i ' i h e . l ' . t r l t r ..'.o,.p (,;'v,-.i;-,' ii '!,",
poiiited
oiiited tii coimiKiiid her.
hr

.li'i.v ,:7.

TORPEDOES AGAIN.

\Vhri xvc liiivc a s;\vii;je en«-r.iy at our threshFrsm iMc Ontario. — It is a fact that h o l d , W
u most brutal mid liUiotiy
,.t
_ _ who
_
_ _ . _ in wins
t'hose
the redoutable Sir James L. Yoe, who, as H u t Oil V upon
iiim, but upon the :i;;" I and u i l i r t n , r.|mii
the Montreal .papers told ua, wan to put ..,,.....«v
innoccncr mid v i r t u e , it beUi'VCS lis-lo iul(t|<t i:i-::icommodore Ghaunccy to school, & teach nu.ro lor in, IISMV, :in r l ret'idr.to upon him his mvi.i
. r., ,1'ii.y ill.
him the elements of seamanship, has run criieiliii.s.—Tliis s e n t i m e n t v.e.c.irti.il M'|<]:I-C..'-,
f:.u lain o. II,
rryj thi- lu.v.i
notwithstanding
u
u
r
.a!:li!':-iv-..eu
of
mr.lt.plyini;
into the inner harbor of Kingston, dist. iy
tile cvilft a'lid 'Cii'iiiiuitii's rt° war. Ai.d wv ( .•!'.!
BOSTON, July 23.
mantled his Vessels, and erected w i t h t h a t il isiwithllV'the .-cope of. our illj,-fii'ii!y, il ml
F R I G A T E ESSEX, &c.
their guns a battery on the shore. This within I ye power of. our units, t u d i . i l r. i t . / i c
.,
• The Portuguese brig Donna Maria, gallant 'cxjiloijt be, performed on learning den'.lly blviw upon the enciuy than hi' e-.in p«is-:in!y
ii.'.fvrct'H arii r.ipiiily roncvuh-ii'.ini^.t
ilifliol on jus.—The
duvovi.
r..-/.1. .••
,
.
. - y ol s'.ibim.rit.c
.
Cap't.
, 35 days from St. Salvador, that the General Pike was finished, St that linn,
Ol" I n - , I , | ' l . • • : . • ; . u!' '.!.•• \ . \ V < - .1 •• I'll .'.':. v. ' \ ,
ii.-i r. up'.cil to the ili-itriicin-n (it
and 28 from Pcrnambuea, went into qua- the American commander, though infe- has l)c>.:!i i n t j treated wish riili'r.ule and coiiicii.p. (ioitl.L < ;i!i i)» i .• 1 i-r'\ : .n.'d ol' a i.j'ir,;.,- tin i ,n i'
N. W ' l i ' e i ' n i.i.i.in.,, .1. ^ • '
rantine yesterday. Spoke nothing on the rior in force, 'was ready to bid him defi- by imny. 1'u .sibly n wi.-li l,j discouiilciiunc'c ui:y termination ol'lhc
s i d c i .mi ' f'ii'.'l 1 ii!' I n d i a n s ', it lr;.' • '.'{I'i'} ; •.;'..','
passage. On Saturday last passedo fleet ance OD the lake. In this situation th<:y etl'ort KI i iicrvcr a nu'uM'i i«f i-nid-jfin.^ '. Irj n..v.,l pres'^li.'e-l
| . > I.;: iit A ( ; i ! . . i i i . In/iil'tfifction liij
power ol'l- li|;'lundlc::ii lorrniilnbli; Mi.l K-S-; ililiiotilt.
were seen by one of our squadron sent in to
of 15 sail standing N. E.
cnc.Miiit i1!1 with suect.is, nmy have ihflucnci'd b"(M l i S1 l y ri".:':ivi-il lli.r. ( h e Hl'lliili tf!Jj"hii*v
Memorandum at St. Salvador, '.'June 16.
as a flag of truce. Com. Chauntey, when the ik-ci.tii in ill' ninny pt-upli: rc»peci.in(; Toui'i:- t h e i r lii- '" >'i'.p i f a d y lor l!:i- UXv ,n ii'iom. i,.,'i'
\\ e ui ulerat.it nil i l i e will c.m-y ','',. |i ti , ,.
Received an account of the American our infotmant left Sackct'a Harbor, had
Wvcr ihi.i may k"> yet Certain it is, lliut il.iy?.
iina
[lid
a
I
tract
Mi
mmsuul
iiuantiini
o
f
i
e
n
Frigate ESSEX, having been 2 months removed the gun boats by whi:h his floJuly I P - G o V l o c k , A M.
.ai-ii.^* and ridicule because it voted n sum
on the coast of Chili, during which time tilla had been surrounded, and was ready sure,'
•l-'ivo! Drills'! \;cssc1s u-ro just oil' i -;\r hai'ljji-, ,
ot rturiev towa: ('a csccrrniniug the ( fiioacy or imshe had taken two heavy Lima privateers, to sail. His object probably isj to attack prac-liciiiufily o l ' u s i i i f f them iif;ainst'a ituval arma- \'-.'. thf h i i i p Q : o : n C;hiti'l"tle, bri^- Miintvr, u: ' ,
and treated them"Sa 'pirates, threw their the British in Kingston. We derive our ment. The certiuriiy t,hftt Torpedoes" are Compe- Lady .J';evost and two gtin-houts, the.iri'iicnij, ,,'"
known. ().iii' sim.iiioh is Hot favorable, liAuiii;
guns overboard, and sent them home, information from a source, the correct- tent to tllbct all that their iuvuntor bus promised, not
bf|-,iw to be CstliblisMld by experiment—by fnic- no sailors to man our fleet.
with a letter from Capt. Porter, ssying ness of which may be relied on. ibid.
/:'cc. Tiiat ihcy may - be remit, rud a most tin-mithnt if all the American property was not
dui'Ie engine against the enemy's shipping the
AYIXOHESTKU, July 23.
given up with damages, he would lay
Our tir>noiitfli fi.f t'.vo weVks • pniit liashiien liPrivateer on Lake Ontario. — A letter cubaccjueiit fuels will shew j and "\vc in.iku no
doubt'tliHt'. with proper ei:c;iiini|*emeiit fi-oni l>o- tct'ully i'itiii(i:stc/t with reports (many of limn t.So
their capita! in aahta.
to the editor of the Baltimore Weekly Re- venujicnt,
enterprises of tin- same kind will mulof'-thc most deliberate nulict) tvluive '
About the last of May an English pack- gister, dated the 14th 'inst. says, "a pri- tiply w h i l e our wattrs arc inficBteil with a single ofl'spriiifj
to the jrri'i'st and trial of our n sp'jutnolc tow:;,.
et was taken by ^an American frigate, vateer of 2 guns and 50 men, sailed from - B r i t i s h run of wur. K.-ve:ipe lor the barbarous, map C; il. Iff 11-11 lleuttyjot the 4lh rr^imciit, n,\\the tic'-.d-like conduct of the er.emy at llainp c:!, on (liifyaVNorfolk. Ily some ha hns been rlinr^eil
(supp6s£d to be the Essex) and her crew Sackct's Harbor last night on a cruise."
and
alon.; o'.ir slioreu, wt'.l intpjl many adventure)a w i t h the most arrant cowardice, nnd treachery;
landed at Cape Frio.
lo the oUrmpt, evtu if interest did not hold out a and os qvidf-ncc of i,t, it bus been imliistnmu\v
Left at l!,ihia, ship William, Davis, to
sufficient, excitement,
NEW Y O R K , JUJ.Y 24.
circtilatcittliat lie mado vaTlotts att-.-mptsto s'.rik'p.
sail July 1, as a cartel, for N. York, wit.h
Mr. II. M i x , of the Navy, a gentleman of ir.pc- his colour.; to the enemy, in the nit;u k on Crany
From France.— -Yesterday arrived at
the crew of the Matilda privateer of Phi- this port the schr. Banyar, Forbes, in 30 huity and enterprise has i-.ecn foivseVeral v^reks I.sland on the ^.lil .June last, and tli:it ho was only
past prcpariitfr Torpedoes to a t t e m p t the e x p l o i t - prevented from so doirp by the into; fy.cncc nC.ijj
ladelphia, which was taken ofFPernambu- days from Bordeaux. The editors df 'iion
of soms.nf t!ie uiemy's shipping1 tn~L$'hhuyeri
up and swore, ( h a t tlie life nfinft 1
ca, by the English frigate Lion, after a the Mercantile Advertiser 1 havtTreceived n.'.y.—-Ti:i; U i i t i s h 7A gun shipJCtenlagci/tft, ih.<* ofHcer'wliffrodc
man w!i:i madi- tii.i attempt should be fbrfeiterf,
short action, iu which the captain, most by her a file_,of. Bordeaux papers- to the has f:>r a month paat been layinj* abreast of Capo f*c.— : otl.crs have demonstrated their malice by
of the officers and 20 or 30 men of the ,I9th ult. inclusive, containing the o-flicial llnnry liftlit hi)'i«e, an,d has r.uvty hr..ci th» coin- assinnilntinp h'u cpndurt. to Gen. Hull's; and have
of.iiny 'other VL-srei, appeared to Mr. .Mix as cl'.iiri!:.L'y ilenominatcd him a second Hull— Some
Matilda, were killed. The Matilda at- account of a second great battle, in which p:;j.y
i he most favorable object lor trying 1 his experi- have li>?::T.yfrl their ignorance so fur ns lo say ha
tempted to board the Lion, supposing her victory was on the side of the French — ment en.
wna un lor the ci.nlinement of a' str^ ng1 .guard,
Accordingly nn (lie n!ft!i'. cf t!:i 18 h July, nr.- wJt'ilst otiicrs undertook to asscit that hist arrival
to be a merchantman, and had the people and several important articles, of which
cr-m'paiiicd by C:.[Jt. DoWnj'Jnj "of S.alcm, ar.d mid- in \Vii-.clieitcr mi^lit he hourly expected — Indeed,
followed their officers they would (proba- the following is a brief outline.
shipman Al'liowan, 01 tile V. S. Navy, wlio voltm- ?;;*ic weiitso far aa to say, he had already arrived!
bly) have carried her, as the Lion's peoThe city of Hamburg was taken, by U'urcd their assistance.during l!u: whole < f tit;; l''or the satisfaction nf col. li-jalty's distant f.iend?,
ple had mostly left the deck, and a num. storm on the 30th of May, by the French cnterprise-,,lie ItH his place -of -rend- .-•.uus and \re now hate that all she'se reports lui-n out to Le
ber of the Matilda's officers were on the troops under general Vandamme The proceeded clown to the-Planiwp'net, 7-i, in :i large 'faUt-hoods ; and in order to silence tlie clamw's ol
those who delight in traduction, we avail ourforecastle, but not one of their crew fol- dukes of Cambridge and Brunswick had opi-n h-jjitj whiclt he cu'.'.s i;;2 " ekes..pen
Jtcvci^-t;," and from previous observations found Bilves of tl'fe privilege alunvotl us of copying the
lowed them.
arrived there, time enough (as the nn difti:u!ty in ascertaining t!ic; position of llic •following e:»Mrait r f a letter received.. last; mail'by
French journalists says) to save them- ship: AVisen ht; had. (,'ot in w'tliin V) ''i.tLon.s ol a' gentleman of llu- first res'pccl'abUUy and veracity
her, he. dropped (he torpi-'.'i < v-r, in tlic very in- now on duty at Noifoll:.
NE W-YORK, ;july'28. "
selves.
" N o r . v o r K, July 21,1813.
of doing1 which lie «'.'..•> hajlcd hy one (if tin;
Thc'Toung
will —
be »„...*
seen uv
by j
--------- 0 Teazer.—li
------- .......
The prince royal of Denmark had de- slant
•""Col. II. IV-aUy wr.s uini by a te.ncr&l court
enemy's f^uurd boats. The ni.ichinc v.-ai spccililv
the following letter that the account of parted from Copenhagen for Norway, to taken into the boatswain, and l:« m iile his .Wsy mar'iial, of w h i r h C. 1. tJhtrk was I'reaident, on
the destruction of the armed schooner , put himself at the head of the army des- oft'in safely.. 6.1 tlie r.iyht of the 5l)l!), he mrd'o "thrt fnllov.'i.'if r.hnrjres, fi referred a^niivit him by
Cii\ ;":7 nf the 'Hli regiment. — Is".., fpr.i.mproYoung Teazrr is confirmed. Mr. Joa-n- \ tined to defend the country in case of an another attempt, and was r;;.iin discovered"era capt.
per conduct on the 'J'2d of J\.;ie, 1J13, ilieurig- a
be
could.nccoinplisti
bid
purpose.—On
the
nijjlit
son the wretch who was the cause of this • attack".
*tt*<-V
"of tbe 2'Jlh he succteded in petting withiii'l.'i dispositioadurinp; thtfHinie of the &tt.ick on CRIdreadful disaster, was first lieut. on
An armistice was signed on the 4ih ,of yards of the .ship's bow, iin-.l 'directly cndcr 'leer ncy Inland', to strike t':i3 roi'Ts in fiice of! he eneboard of her. He had been commander June between the belligerent powers. — 'jib-boom.. Tlierc Ijc.continutd making IHH prt-'pra my before lh'- enemy Iriil r.ppronchcd within mitsof the Old Teazcr of this port, which was Commissioners on the part of France, ..lions-fur 15 .minutes, when aj^iUinti irom tho 1:^-1 shot, and the island not in danger • of. being
forecastle-hitiled, " bout ah"} !" and he It.-id to do ta!:e:i j and a dipppiition to retreat — 2d charge,
taken some time since by admiral War- the duke of Vicenza : on the part of Kus- 'camp.
i'.'r n.'^lect of d u t y in not prepaiii'^ and keeping
The centinel not being- answered, fired
ren's squadron, and Johnson was released sia, count de Schonvaloff; and en the his musket, which was followed by a'rapid di»- the lighters in rcadines.t to make a relr«at in case
on his parole ; without waiting for an ex- part of Prussia, lieutenant general de cliai'h'e of sin-ill nrm.s. lilue lights were ma;]?-, to o!' necessity at tli^ tiirn ihe enrmy was in siglit'of
find out tlie boai, but failed j they then threw thr« \f\: r.J; find f.>r not r.ppointinp an officer or
change he entered as licut. on board the Kleist. The commissioners having cx- roclccts
in iliflbn nt directions, which ilhimi-ned etfi:t"s to icct-ivc provisions apfreeably to the
Young Teazf r 5— and probably
avoid
________ tof .„
changed their full powers at Gebersdorf tl.e v.'aloi' fijr a considerable width ss far as t!iry (general orders of the 2d .Itinc— J.I charge, for *
-r . w . M
TalTingTntti the hands of the enemy he ' OP the 1st June, and signed a suspension were thrown, aisd (iUCCRt:ije-J in discovering the being1 pavrird ••irron'r those un.der his command—
perpetrated the cruel act which not only i of arms for 36 hours, met at the vilbge |ir)sition ol'the noctunml visi;or ; when tiie siiip BpecHicaljpj,^, Air idenying sbmo* necessary ptiti!;-..,'es and gra'iting ...thvrn^ to others — 4th churRe,
cu-iimencud a rupi 1 fire (Y. heavy gun«, 'lippc-d
destroyed his own life, but the lives of al- , of Pleiwitz, made neutral for the pur- her
ungentlpmaii'y'conduct — specification, for charj;c.-iltlcs, und made some sail j while her l>?nts
most all his companions.
Had he blown pose, between the advanced posts of the were iliiipatchcd in pursuit. 'Hie daring- ii.tra- inc (Jnpt..lirp.;r_a; with falsehood .and neglect of
I
his own brains out, or tied a gun about respective artnies, for continuing the ne- ders, lit v. (.'vt-r escaped unl.urt. IJie.-visit was duty", wnen he was not guilty of cither. Thescii;
his neck and flung himself overboord, ve- gociations of an armistice suspending repeated on the uicrbt.i of the 21v*, 22tT, ,i.r>fl 2^1!, sence ot'(l;c court wns. that ihc Col. should havewi'hout'success, as t!u: si'ip, having taken the bis sword immediately rcuirred, nnd waa honorry few would have mourned, and no one hostilities between all the belligcrcnte, ulnriii,
chmitfed h'.'r position every :ii)-bt. <l:t the ably nc'jiiiited of all the. r.h.u'ges and specificawould have found fault, as by all ac- and agreed, amongst other articles that nifjhtqftlte 241.!;, however, Mr. : M. succeeded in tions, e.xcept thefl%pecl{ication of the 4lk clmrg.*,
counts he was not the most amiable man hostHities should cease at all points from fiiuliii(C her out, and havir.jj. taken bis position for which he wu« to hi: privxtcly reprimanded by
living : — Indeed he must have been pos- the notification of the Armistice ; and within 10'J yards.;djSliincCi i" a direction wit.'i her ('ol. (jlark. It was a rnilicious prosecution."
IK-W, he iiJic'p[)t-d llic; /:itnl machine: insessed of the disposition of the'devil, to that it should continue till the 20th of Ju- .larbunrd
to the watcF-j.;is,t
'.v.:r.
. J'S the oeulir.r!
.
..
..
THE- R E P O S I T O R Y .
plunge such a number of his friends^.into ly, inclusive, and of ita expiration
we 1 1. Tt was swpt alon/f w i t h '.tic tnlr, and
would have complct'-Iy (fi'-Ttcd i'-.i e'rrand but for
eternity, who had parents, wives and days notice to be given.
x can's'; not proper to be numc'l heri-, but wliirh
children to mourn their u n t i m e l y fate,
CIL 11::. ;•: .•;- rovr.\', \iu aus
• The latest dates from the h«ad qiior- may bo easily pnar'ctl ag'aiTl^t in future i x p e r i and tosufli-r for want of protection and tcrs, contained in our French papers, is ments ; it < :;;<lori>:d a f-.;w coconds too soon. The
assistance.
seem- '.vu.'i i.wfully siib'.nne ! I', v.-as like the. conthe 7th of June.
r,c>;.Vn,KIXSON.!«.niv^l at AVxamlri.i 0:1
of an earthquake a'.te:i<!ed with a sound
Extract of a letter, from Portland, dated
Capt. Forbes was chased on Sunday ciri-iini
huid'T u.'id more teri'i/;c th.in the heaviest peal of Snturdiiy Ihe 31st July, nnd immediately procoeii:
(if r.MVCT-.i'.iriit.
last, by two ships of the line, a frigate,
r. "A pyramid of \vnu-r, 'in feel, in cjircr.m- ed oi) (o tli.'i »»-:»t
l'.:nij;rcsu :i::jourut.d i::i .Mtiiul.iy the 2J i.istant.
" I have seen a young man, direct from and a schooner, and t h r e w over^m letter lhi:ndi
lernicc \v:i:, tiiiojvn up tu the !u:i!;hl of DO i"r f. i
Halifax, who informed me, that he saw bng which contained despatches for the feel, i'.s tip; oar.".i;cs.wus a vivid red tinned at the
Tin- t;.-ncvn r,;,r..-!ltc of .!uly21, says, "A-n at.'idi's.witli u beauiiful purple. O'.', ascending to its
the men who brought the survivors of the French minister, and from our char
tack
ij r.'omj filly c.-. ;r-cti:>l on Biin'aloc by tlis UriK'eales! liii.^ht, it burst nt tin*, top W i t h .'i trem-nYoung Teazcr's crew to Halifax. They des affaires in Paris for'government.
(!o'i-i e\|ih,.-:iiin and fell in torrcn'is t>n the ('eck of L i s l i ; l.ji'') Hi-it- ;h ti-o. pi Lave been-discovered
stated, that captain Dobson, while holdl-hft sli:p \vliich rolled into the yawn'uifj clwiJj'n.Jjl1- |;<iir;- I.;-' to F.r.c."
-aft
ing the tiller in one hand and the trumpet
l''Ai.:iii(l !:a.! dearly uj.-set ; imju'rvioufl dayltnt ssThe
j-ov.rrn'ir
r>.iid
council
of
Connecticut,
met
.
,
.
i
n rr
uraii'. prtv.iiied, Tlu- hi; hi cc.ei'.sior.ed l<y tlie exin the other, called all the officers to him
Un Monday last, upwards of 200 Bri- pl'isio 1 .!, ili :i';f!i a (leetinp, unabiid Mr. M.n'.id his on Tiicsd«y thi- 'JVih of.liily, at Umt'onl, to proon the qrcarter deck, to consult what was tish prisoners, taken at different places in e'inil.Miiitr.'i tn dn.'ccivor thut the forecha!1.:"1! of vide fiir tlic (!i;!'c:i:c (if t i t - s'nte . ^\'c iinilc'rthe best to be dour, when one of the sail- Canada, marched from t h i s village for the. ship was bi'-nvn oil', and a boat 'whii 't lay sti-.iJ thry li-AVi.-. or Sered .1 'O'iuip!it of 15M'J rr.iMi ',
ors called out, -that lieut. Johnson had Geneva, u n d e r a guard commanded by alongside «iih sevyal men in h?r was thvo'-v'n' up 1".".-0 i'.rV.-Vry, and 200 arli;ior3-, exclusive of f. nice ".s. Of ;hi-si- 5CO arc to bo Irom theiiUte ,-n;-;is,
in.the dreadful convulsion oj'ihe waler-j. Terriwith a -.
coal of fire.T—
siii'l 70i'i. tVviin llic militia. 'Hie ixpencc. to hr1 -i'-fgone into the cabin
_
captain Scott, of the 23d U. S. I n i a u t r y
;
v
ble indeed must have bci;n the panic of thft ship's
Irayei by tlie genccaLg^ycrnrnVnt. .-V. J".1 •/'••;'•
la an instant the Young Teazer blew up, During the time whieVtheWere here
crow, fr.brit the noise tnd conlusion wJiicli^a
to p r t v a i l on board
and oil the .crew except seven sailors pe, both officers and men received every £ eu.;.to rmr ti'dventu,rcrs
,
a
.*?!».•'•.•' flaw'na!:—The injunction of seewicyJwa
' eei tain that nearly the whole ship's nnd
they ii'C
mhed. "1 hese stood on the forecastle,' tcntion.& liberality due to their situation
liCLii r.r.iuoved from tho'lato rirocee'diws ot' tin'
hiibtily t.'i-iiifik theii.relvo.s to ill?- boats.
and one of them has since died." The ! Since our last, eight British dc
housu in conclave. Tin; .s,il,ject app^iiVs to h.ivo
'I'hoiiih ha t'.i'l nut yucci:e I on t h i s occasion
Young Teazer was .chased by the barges from-Canad. have arrivedI Hi, thi
in destr j;. ir,|> one of the em-ray's ships, Mr Mix is lifcn on H niesi-:n;e fiu:n ihe. Pri-siiiunt recoinrather cr.coiirageil limn disheartened.. )Je is re- nu'iiflini^ an K M i J . v ' . I i . U so-us to prevent the enemy from petling in q-uniiity and fjiulity -tlic \
solved laniakt! another attempt as noon as lime
and circumstances will acini. t, and he »t,pt. ura ci;-e kind of supplies they stood iii_uciJ ol by
ror.fi lent from the experience which pruclire has moans of neutrals or BritLsU veKbcls-—under cover
Bij the Steam Boat, we received inforgiven him, tint he will be ab'.e tu luulte future of ;i neutral flugYkc.
.
Norfolk, July 23.
Tl.e u-.jssag'e was referred to the committee of
mation, that just before the departure of
\ V e n a v e n o t h i n g new to present our trials with a certainly of .success.
^fore'^n
rcl&tiur.s who reported that It was inexpethe Steam Boat from Albany, an express readers wuh from this place. The few
r
dient,to lay an emb&r^o.
Sincet!ic
Torpedo
explosion
r.n
Saturday
n!f,
ht
was received there from Niagaj-a, direct- ships statfcned in Lynhaven bar, have the I'lanta^eiiet has been guarded by u 74 iuul J
Tbe house in- conimittce of tbe" whole amenilt'-i
cd to the governor, which in his absence. not been reinforced, nor have they made frigates, w h i c h with 2 or 3 tciiders, conipr.v.3 all the report hy saying it- wns expedient, Sic — To.
which the house agreed T8, to M.
•
was opened by the lieutenant governor - any movement worth noticing. The loss the shipping at present in Lynhaven.
. It was then recommit:ed to a tdcci committee,
Its contents are variously stated by ru- j of their barge and men some few days
v"'z. Grunily, AVright, Hobinso;,, li;l)h and Fisk,
mor. It is generally believed, however pasr (which were captured by our militia)
with instructions to report u bill in conformity
•IIOSTOX, July 6.
thereto, which, was according!}' done on the folthat it contained a request that the com- has irritated them exceedingly, and to
Arrived last evening cart ol barque Agseg, C 3-,t
lowing day.
mander in c h i e f would order out a detach- i be revenged, they sent a tender close1 in D.rrell, 8 days from Halifax, v/ith 45 American
AVheu Mr. I'itkin mads a:i ntlempt to amend
prisoners.
meot of militia, probably to defend the shore on Saturday last and opened a firo
the bill by striking out certain parts-of—t:ie ''ill,
Midshipman Abbott, nn.-m of t i, 3 wouud«j
frontier from the incursions of the enemy, on the Pleasure house ! They were
lost 74 to 4i>.
of the late U. S i r i B , lc Che-.up^tc arc i, H »
The tjnc'iuon \v.is then taken 0:1 the engrossand perhaps to. repel a meditated attack within a mile of the building, but as they men
senders in the Agnes. Mr. A b b o t t is ;„ H V I
niL-nt and cavriet1., T8 to 56.
upon the rear of Fort Niagara. The fired with tbeir « u s u a l accuracy, their way of recovery. Lieut, ijurtd adl rtn,.,: ., '\\
Mr. Pitki.j> moved an indeHr.^o postpcucr-'icnt—•
enemy had shewn indications of a speedy balls passed over and under, and on each Halifax, and h dohi,; wS| O:ie U,.itiv,tH A T C
Los1..
r.cwi pruoners rera.iinc 1 in prison whtu t; iL /assault of Fort George. As commodore I aide of it without doing any injury
'1 !u qitcjtior^wM i.'.ieii n--.' <-• :'.r. fi.ties sailed.
"'
of Uis b.ll k-i 1 . e..iy !••<!, Vj to .!•'>.
Chaucccy DOW has the command of the • I here was a strong guard of militia about
Commodore Drokrt ,w«^ <; , f,- , .-,. v .- c j , i i
The bl'.l ? LCI.n r > • < - ' - . . ' - t\-- re'.
woun-It as to bt nble to w«i;. .lo..-.--;ti •„„'« n M
-
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111 lately enlarged
' •
rahlc ground, having hmft
\Vc h-.ivc receiver! information to tlic and wns one story and a {half high.
boat, arrived at Water-town on Tuesday
t#in drops with Alexander the Little,
evening.
I :);n itist. nt'-\vliich t i m e nil was tranquil,
The
wind,
after
destroying
tlse
house,
like
Alexander the Great, exhausted with
a:;fi the troops were in hij-jh spirits.
On commodore Chauncey bciwg advispassed to a large baro, w n i c h it completehis
own
maniac ravings. />m. preSSt
Brignfliei'.Gen. Bcyd h in commnnd. ly .demolished, and killed one cow and ed of the danger of our party at the creek
( • t j n ' r n l Dcarlinrn had t a k e n leave of the wounded another.
It then proceeded on Tuesday morning, he dispatched two
Brig. Gen. PARSER, arrived'at Burarmy, In'tvvrrn .wh.om.and him much harabout a quar.ter of a milelacross an orch- schooners to their relief, and followed in Imgton, (Vt.) and took the command of
:nohy p r e v a i l e d ; and the moment pre- ard, 8c tore up by the.roots 10 or 12 apple the course of the day with the squadron(•'•.rling his' ilrpsir.ture 13 represented as trees, the (ops falling to windward. The SCO dragoons were dispatched by general the trorps at that place and its vicinity
on the 1st. July.
I->v\nfr cxliil/ittd nn aflcctilig sceno.:—
train of wind then ascended, and ita Lewis at the same t i m e by land. On
IJia l i i c k t r i r ^ s w h i c h have hrrn repre- marks were afterwards vissible only on Wednesday n cannonading wan heard,'
• BKi:ted-an f xistirifr-amonr; the cfiicera hiive the tops of trees. — Some
supposed between the schooners and gun
Kcmark worthy of attention.
alfnont. f i i t i f t l y s u b s i d e d ; ;md rntilual «.-f. vcr, were carried nt-nr 4 articles, howc- boats. We have derived our information
jmiles.
/
Amidst
all the vices und nil the enormitim of
principally from a gentleman who came
torts at rottciljution l i a v c re-'itored. to the
A shop stood
, ._ w i t h i n about
, , . J V M I I 30
ov feet
J C C t of
Ol
I
lie
Al|;i;r;no
(* people" dblmguialied for
c;>mp t h a t good h u m or :md harmony the d w e l l i n g house, but? received not the from Water-town on Wednesday, who violcnde nnd Turku,
r:»|wcity nnil idmost eycfy specie.? yf
saw the prisoners and heard the firing,
priv.:tif f.;u(i« hiid in some dt'yree slightest injury.
cruelty) some ffood.qiiulilits are observable. The
!.—' Vat. Ji;id.
mo.Ht nbandmted wt-cuh rK'vfcr presumes to utlar
The day after the disaster about 50 of
tin- name of (ioil in vain, <>(• to add to it, by way
A
public
d
i
n
n
e
r
was
given
to
G
e
n
e
r
a
l
the i n h a b i t a n t s of the tqwn generously
of decoration, to his rp»tiUIry,
JI.VTll A C T P A T I [J
AVIion will (lug be. SaidT fven.of men who (jlory
assembled to assist in repairing in some W I L K I N S O N , by the citi'/.ens o f ' J M i l ledgyille
previous
to
his
departure,
at
in
llic-ir superior-Tight and iiunniialioii.
" Cape-ALiy,. 'fitly 25.
degree the loss of t h e i r neighbor, and
./'
, - ..
which, among other toasts, the following
" O n Tnead.iy ni^lit, two of t h e .ene- soon raised a new barn.
Btcasliee of Paying Debts.
was drank, after the General had retired :
my's hnrgca r:ime .nc.iir tiic shove, but
'\VlilU
R pleasure it is ti» pay one's debts !"—
MajorGeneral
James
Wilkinson.*
one
of
1NTKHK.STING I-UOIV KIcANCR.
u".«re driven oil'by the fire e;f th« guaro's^
i
vT. Liltlulon inside th'.d observation. It aecms
thefeiu
surviving
Heroes
of
76,
who
is
On Thursday aftcrnofiO a sloop from Extract of a Letter
/t* flow from a combinittionof circumstances, each
-.
jfrom
.„„.\iu.-t
j^ALciit'/icy
hi* Excellency
I. . r-> ''
•• —
Norfolk-, w i t h 500 barrels flour nnd 100
the Duke of Bassano, dated May '20tht both able and willing tojirht his country^ of which ij productive of'pleasure. In the first
battles. — May his last uays be cro^v-ned [ilncc, it removes that uneasiness which a true
131.'].
krgs tobacco, on board, in a t t e m p t i n g to
spirit fecla from a dependence and obligation.—
with
increased laurels.
j;o up the bay, was cot off by the M a r t i n
" The Emperor has perceived that the
It aflfirds pleasure to the creditor, and thereby
,/
L ^_ __
{.loop of war and the P e n n s y l v a n i a (fo'r- present situation of affairis might cause
(jratTies our most social aft'ecliona. It promotes
Bushnel the Second — What the New- our future confidence, which U so very interest,
irfcr pilot boat.) Ttu, pilot -rim the ship the Americans to lose a part of the advanlo HII honest mind. It opens a prospect of
on shore, w i t h i n ."0 yai ds of an high bank tages of t h e i r commerce.! His majesty York Evening Post says about Bushnel in^
bui up readily supplied with what you wanton futhe
second
is
all
a
l!:m
:
at
least
is
so
of sand, and scuttled her.
has ordered that the question which has
ture occasions. It leaves a consciousness of oiil*
Lieut. 'I'o\vns«rTd oncl his detach- come before him should be decided in the considered here. x^It is true, that Diving own virtue. And it is n measure which we know
to be ripht, both in point of justice and sout*l pot, wi:h the militia from the island, way most favorable to the interests of the Bells, Torpedoes and " machines infer- licy,
Vna'.ly it is the muin support of reputation.
nal,"
are
literally
kept
in
soak
for
the
enej
t u r n e d out to protect h e r , the militia Amrricans.
my, should they dare to come into our
bringing with them a fourponua't-r. The
Wherefore the consuls of the U. StaUs harbpK And whatever the generally ac0'"^'""7
"
r n c m y dispatched three barges and a gif* shall h;ive in France, in w h a t relates to cu r^ate editor of the Columbia
JOHN CAROLED
Columbion
Centinel
(o board the sloop j when w i t h i n about prizes, the same jurisdiction which the
lint received iintl fmisheil optnin^ at his Store in
may think, he is certainly mistaken in asCharles '/'own,
150 yards they all rose in ihe barges nud
French consuls exercise in the countries serting t h j t Com. Hardy is free from apA
M
E
A
T A S S O I I I M E N T OF
cheered.. It was Impossible longer to re- where they are the most favcred.
prehension oratibmarine warfare. Since
strain the militia, aocl firing cojnraenctd
J) R Y G O O DS,
'The A m e r i c a n vessels and privateers the attempt of the renowned Halsey of
o'n both sides.
shall be allowed (o take each, 50 musketv, Preston, in a Torpedo, the British ships
All of which he will sell on the lowest forma
thry possibly can be sold for :in this part of the
" The secoud shot of round and grape 50 pistols, smd 50 swords, and the numHis assartmciit consists in part of the
from the four pounder took complete ef- ber of guns wh'ich shall be necessary, from have taken new ground for anchorage; country.
following articles, viz.
and
for
some
time
before
tripped
their
fect on the largest barge, which was full 3 to 24 pounders;
Superfine and common cloths.
anchors every few hours. The commoof men, passing through her about millSupeil'me and common casbimcre, „ ••
When an A m e r i c a n merchant shall dore has frankly confessed that the apCallicoei and dimiti-M,
way and cutting down several m e n — t h e choose to profit by this advantage, he
prehensions of some yankee trick has givKurnitun;
cailicoea of the best quality,
people were t h r o w n into the greatest con- shall be bound only by the terms of the en him great anxiety. He k n e w of the
Superfine and common vesting,
fusion and made off.. It was w i t h difiicu'l- decree to cause the name of the vessel, Halsey Torpedo, and mentioned the
Shirting cotton*,
Ladies' c.xtra long1 and short silk gloves,
ty the large barge reached the Pcnnsylva- h r r - d e s t i n a t i o n , and the number of her
names
of
persons
whom-he
said
were
the
Ditto elegant and plain silk shawls,
i nia whichjvasat hand with assitanceof the crew, to be certified by a commissary of
fiilk for ladies dresses,
p
proprietors. He confess^-that torpeothers, and wns then hoisifd^on board in j i h r i m p e r i a l m a r i n e — a n d . i t is provided,
Superfine cambric muslins,
does are among the acknowledged weaa s i n k i n g state. One officer in a n o t h e r \that w i t h t h a t certificate he shall be allowCords and velvets of the.best quality,
pons of national warefarc ; although perCotton caosimores nnd white. J^nes,
.^
barge was seen by a Dumber to fajl on a -J jid to purchase the arms.and to ship them sonally opposed to thern. He never havMuslins by the piece or yard,
discharge from the musketry.
without any difficulty."
ing used even hand grenades in any vessel :;r.,Jlibboiis, boss and thread,
" No man was touched on our side.—
Cotton umbrellas,
he has commanded..,
•• ,.
Coarse linens,
From the most correct accounts it appears
-^N. London-Gazette,
Fine and coarxe check,
that we put one 4 Ib. shot through thi-jib
City of Washington, July 31.
Fina and wool hats,
of the Pennsylvania, and another in her
FiTHiT ALKTCS ACiAl .' VKSlEdtvD.
Spanish cigars,
hull. -It was ebb tide, and wind ofT8h,ore •Copy r.f ft letter transmitted to the SecretaV/ith a pffod assortment of
LATEST FRQM F R A N C E .
K-iives and fork * of every quaility, 'Spurs,
they bore a»ray soon as possible.
ry of War I'y t/ie-fier^cn tc ;i'hom it was'
The Editors of the Bahimo'rc Federal wpnught and cut nails, &.c. ftc.
" All now regret the luistc in firing.—
adiire.; src/.
lie returns bis sincere thanks to the public geGazette have been put in possession of a
Nature had f o r m e d so complete a defence
Upp-r SsiKlnsky, July 24, 1313.
rrcrully for the mnny C.IVOMPS ho. hns received, and
file
of
Bordeaux
paperSf-rrcceivccl
by
the
A continuance of their favor.
for the men, and the vessel w'as so near Dear. r,ir,
.Bangor, arrived nt New-Yo»k from Bor- sj.lidla
August 5
the shore, that had aivy been p e r m i t t e d to
rvfr. Oliver lias this m o m e n t arrived deaux. The flndicatevr contains the
board her, or lo come within fifty yards, from Fort Meigs, wjth a verbal message official account of the transactions of the
25 Dollars Reward.
every man could have been. - killed or from Cit'r.cral Clay to Major Gen. Harri- armies on the days of the I9ih, 20th, 2.1st,
CTOI.R.Non
the 31stof J.ily, 1813, from ihe^sub-taken. As it is, the men arc greaily son (new at Sandusky with a considerable" and 22d, and the position of the Army
*•* scnber, livinir three miles from Charles-To.wn,
elated with their success.
force) informing him that the Uritish and i en the 23d of May. It will fae given in our on
the- road leading from the^ Warm Spring to
" During the chase, the "Martin got Indians have again besieged that pl<ice.— | next. On the 21st and 22d of May, two lieyes' Ferry, in Jeireraon County, Va. an iron
ngrouuJ, and laid several hours—had the They were discovered on the cpposite great ^battles were fought, the first at grey JM/iK, tliree years old last spring, bej;un boats then been here, there is not the side of the river yesterday morning just Bautzen and the second at Wurtchen, in tween 15 an.d 16 hvii'ls high, bald face, short
dnckc'!, und remarkably (itl, hud no slioes on when
bast doubt but they would have destroy- after rcveillec. The Indians had crcss- w h i c h it is said the Russians lost 19 stolen,
u nat'irul trotter, no olbur marks recolrd her. All the vessels went to sea on ed over in, the night.
. pieces of cannon and 16,000 killed—the lected. L will give five Uolhirs if found 20 miles
from home, ten dollar* if 40 miles, and 15 if
Friday evening, and have dot yet returnJOHN C. BARTLETT,
oumbcr of w o u n d e d ' i s computed at up- moie tlmn (i'J, and the above rcwnrd f. r the mare
,ed."—[Aurora.
-i
Qu. M. Gen. wards of 18,000—10,000 of whom had and
thief, it taken more than 60 miles from home,
fallen into the hands of the French. The so tint I {jet her again, and the thief be prosecutA letteHYom New-Orleans to « gen. Alexandria, 'fitly 30. > loss on the side of the French, is two ed to conviction.
CHRISTOPIIBn RIDENH.OUir.
A heavy firing was hrard at Washing- Marshals and about 12,000 men killed
tleman in this city, after informing him
• August-1, 1B13. '
of the constant alarm the citizens were ton and supposed to be in tne~direction of and wounded. It is represented to have
under, from the late unusual rise of the Annapolis, 3'esterday about noon—It bi-en one of the most-sanguinary conflicts
Jefferson Cauniy, ta wit.
Mississippi, whi'.h was overflowing the continued near two hours.
that has taken place for these many years.
July C urt, 181J.
land and sweeping all before it,.'says, a
Complainant, '~
The Russians retired to Bantzlau and Isaac Sttidcr,
It wns rrported and believed at Wanh- Lauban, in Silesia, after burning a'great
dreadful (ire had broken out among the
fs.
shipping in the port of Ncw-Orlrans ington on S a t u r d a y evening that tho Bri- part of their br.ggage, and blowing up of John ttobcr.li,- Win". Roberts, Samuel Roberta,
•l-ihn Huberts iuid Juliu Kerry,
Dfls. '
which had done considerable damage.—- tish fleet had left the Potomac. Several their park of artillery. An armistice was •"Pil'l'.
Defciulant Jiibn Koberw not bsvin^ enterA m o n g the vessels destroyed, were the had been seen off AntTapclis.
• cd b'a apprarjiiice agreeable to the net of Assigned on the 4th of June to continue ,to
sciTibly, and tbe rules of (hid court, und it appearLord NI.ISOO, prize to the Saratoga prithe 20th July. Austria has offered to act ini; In the suti.-if'iiction of tbe court" that he is not
\Te have no furlhcr information r-eh- as u m p i r e to the different belligerent pow- an
vateer of this port, and the ship Oiho, beinhabitant c.f t!ii.< cotnnlimweaUb : On the moJurying to New York.
tive to t!>e firing we mentioned in our last, ers to form a general peace ; or, 'if Eng- tion (if the complainant by his council, II is orderThe letter mentions that the slaves which could not hove been a bprnbard- gland would not accede to the measure, to cil that the said dclen.dunt Juhn Udburls dp u p .
pesr here on the fourth Monday in October next,
w e r e all enjjrtgcd in t h r o w i n g tip dams meut as some supposed.
form a continental one.
In answer the bill of tbe c(i.m|itaiuanl; and that
and works to p r e v e n t a universal inunciaA Congress is called to assemble at a c->py of tbis order be forthwith published iiLthe
[Fro/ii Ihe Albany Argus of die 27th inst. Prague. Hamburgh was retaken by the Fanner's Repository for two months successiveliun.
"
jV. T. E. Putt.
mid poiit'.'i! at tbe door of tbe court house of
receiv ed by the Si tan Boat.~\
French, by storm, on the,30th May.'— ly,
the said county.
I'••am. the lins'.nn I'tiitui'.ii'in 0/#iv, Jul;i '27.
r::iVATKKlUN(; ON T H K - ST. LAWUKNOB.
Bonaparte hns confiscated all the Colonial
A Copy.
Tesle,
(;r.O. HITB, c. j. u.
i: XT -i \ou iu x Ait Y ' XL'-; : t; H UK N CK.
A few days since two private armed produce in the Grand Duchy of Berg,
boats,
each
carrying
a
0
or
8
pounder
and
"kremen, Hamburg, in fact all the country
• ,Wc hear from Hillsboroiigb, N. II.
t h n t a.reiriafkable t o r n a d o was expericnc- 50 men, sailed from Sackett's Harbor to comprised in the 32d Military Division.
NOTICE.
i-'l tlicreon tlse n'ujlu of tlic 15th inst.—. crui/c in the St. Lawrence. On .MonC A M K t/> my fitrm,_jM.'ar Harper's Ferry, on
About 1'J o'clock the house of Mr. Ahicl day the.l'Jth, they fell iu wilh a gun boat,
the 1st duy (,f July, 181.5, un cstray Iwrse,' about
.We are indebted to a citizen of Phila- 14.} 'hands high, supposed to be 9 or 10 years
Shatluck wns struck, by a s u d u t u gust of carrying a six pound carronade, convoyno brand ormarkH—of that mixture of colours
wind, nod i n s t a n t l y cruahe'd to the earth. ing 15 of the enemy Vbstteaux, captured delphia for the following whole length oh),
cidlt-d a hVa bitten fcray. Appraised to'forty dolThe family consisted of Mr. S. and wife, them without the loss of a man, & brought portrait of one of the editors of the Lath- lars. TliiMiwnei-isi requested to prove the) said
horse, and pay 'the expense of appraising and
.7 .children and a young .w.omau. The them i n t o Cranbeny creek, about 40 ing Hatchet Journal,
advertising,
A. C. HANSON, ES®.
\vhn!e w t m buried in the ruins. The miles above Ogdensburgh. The batteaux
FRANCIS MOOgt!.
He rises from his scat with all the soUrnl;ei9, joists, and tlie' rubbish of the had on board 230 bbls. pork, 300 bags piAug. 4. \
lemn
mockery
of
pomp
which
used
to
disekii'maus lying over, and around them.— lot bread, ammunition, &C. bound from
A small Boy, who, fortunately happened Montreal to Kingston. On Tuesday tinguish Mr. Randolph, adopting his slow
STRAY MARE.
to be less confined than the rest, aucceed- morning three of the enemy's gun. boats, and positive enunciation and lady-like
STK.AYKl)
on the 24ih of June last, from the
manners—these
traits
axe
succeded
by
all
in struggling out, and ran to the neigh- w i t h 25O soldiers from Prescott, arrived
subscriber, living near the White House,' Jefferthe
hustle
and
business
of
Sir
Joseph
o
f
f
t
h
e
creek
and
landed
their
men.
Tbe
bors with an account of this uncommon
son county, Va. » HI.ACK MAKE, about six
disaster, iyhy immediately repaired privateersmen had hardly time to con- Banks, who never h u n t e d a butterfly years old. 15 hands high, a naturnl trotter, has a
where their assistance was wanted, and struct a breast-work of their bags of pilot with more impatient', childish anxiety streak of white in her forehead cxtendinff nearly
to her nose, some of her feet white, heavily built,
extricated the unfortunate persons from bread, before they were attacked by 200 than Hanson does a Metaphor, and both and her mane roached Whoever takes up" said
t h e i r perilous situation. Not one was of the e n e m y ; and, strange to tell, after are equally dazzled and deluded. The rtiare, and deliver* her to the subscriber, shall
found to be injured 1 The furniture was an obstinate engagement, in which from mortification of repeated failures at length receive EIGHT DOLLARS reward, and all rca.
all destroyed, except one desk, and one 40 to GO of the enemy killed, his force rc- arouies all the ire of Mr. Hanson, who Bonablc expenses.
JOHN MYERS.
"pflstead out of five. The frame of a t r e a t r d precipitately to their boats, ex- from grasping at metaphors i m a g i n e s airAug. 5.
drawn
daggers,
and
in
his
theatrical
ef,|3rgc looking glass was completely bro- cept fifteen, who took to the woods and
ken, l;ut the glass was found in the field were pursued. Our loss was trifling, forts to clutch them, becomes as ludicrous
Apprentices Indentures
'•^injured ! The house occupied coqside- though it in not specified. G7 British pri- as Sylvester DaggerwooJ, and the cursoners capiurcd in the ba'.traux and g'iaFor sale at this Office.
f
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who'commanded j captain Totten, the \
HISTORRY OF THE CAMPAIGN engineer; Major Armistead, at fort Niag a r a j captain Archer, and lieutenant
IN CANADA.
Gates, at batteries a little above Fort
Communicated fo f/«r Editor nf tht Albany Jrjpti
George ; besides other artillerists, greatly
distinguished themselves. M*j. ArTo correct the many partial and contradictory
private statements which have been published ; to mistaad fired one block house and cant.
supply important details omitted in certain (ifflcUl, Archer another. We lost not a man in
rep.n-ts; tn.l.to gratify ihe vrnial ambition ot the cannonade.
gentlemen who have deserved well pi their connThe troops embarked on board of the
try—I propose giving you * brief hut imparlt:.!
sketch of the occu rrencrs nf the present campaign, boats 6n the morning of the 27th. Com.
not unmarked by brilliant and interesting' events. Chaunccy was to have furnished oarsmen'
The capture of Tork, April 27\ 1813.
from the fleet; but he finally retained his
A laudable zeal to do honor to the seamen intending to land with them and
dead, has induced many persons (even take a part in the action.
Col. Scott, the adjutant general, was
of the army) to attribute this enterprise
to the late general Pike ; but this 5» a mis- selected to command the advanced guard
take. That lamented hero was from the composed of about 500 chosen troops.—
first designated to command in the attack, Lieutenant colonel M'Feely nnd major
the plan of which was conceived and or- Forsythc were of this corps. This diviganised by the commander in chief. No sion embarked at half past 3 o'clock, foldoubt had general Pike but kept his feet lowed at intervals of 20, 40 and GO mi"another hour, he would have captured nutes, by Boyd's, Winder's and ChandSheaffe and his whole British force. His ler's brigades. The point chosen for the
immediate Successor happened to be a co- descent was about one and a half miles
lonel without experience, and any know- from Fort George, which stands on the
lejdge of the plan of descent. Conse- river above Newark.
When the advance guardVere within
quently before Gen. Dearborn landed, the
2 miles of the shore, an order was given
enemy effected their escape.
Mnjor King, upon this occasion, did, for the whole to He upon their oars; to
what he always does—his duty. Mpjor give time for three small vessels of the
Eustia landed his field train promptly aud fleet to take post near the shore. These
in good order ; but it was Forsythe and having silenced a one gun battery which
hia corps who were the first to land, ifnd otherwise would have annoyed the troops
who fought the action. The fire of hi« in landing; gen. Dearborn on board the
riflemen wna so fffsciive, that the few of Madison, gave the signal to make the
the enemy that survived it, fled for safety. shore. The enemy perceiving the point
The rifli were aUo the first to enter the of attack, .had collected his vhole force
fort, after the explosion, and to haul down (about 1200) at that place, and nowjay
the flag, which has since, it is said, been concealed iu a ravine, about 20 paces
presented by a sea officer to the navy de- from the lake bank. At the distance of
partment!— Lieut. Riddle, of th« 5th, musket shot the enemy commenced a trewith a company of "linkers, (riflemen) mendous discharge of musketry upon the
did great execution. In fact, the action advance guard, which was returned with ,
was fought almost exclusively by the rifle- great effect on both aides. Nevertheless
men ; and but for the unfortunate explo- being favored, near the shore, by a bank
sion which killed gen. Pike, and some one of six or eight -feet in .elevation, which
hundred of. his column, while advancing formed an admirable parapet, col. Scott
upon the fort and town, our loss would landed his men in good order, when the
have been but trifling. Of the 8th regi- action raged with the greatest violence
ment, (the King's) 134 of which opposed for 30 minutos, the last 10 of which the
the landing, only 16 escaped.
right of Boyd's brigade came up in supThe navy on this occasion, rendered port of the advance, and handsomely paressential services, not only in transporting ticipated in the action. The advanced
and landing the troops in good order, but guard now charged the enemy, who fled
by a cannonade on the fort and town, in in every direction. Colonel Swift having
which many of its officers distinguished pursued the retreat a considerable dis-themselves. These honors have been tance, halted, till joined by col. Miller's
duly secured to them by their proper com- regiment (from Boyd'a brigade) when
mander. Not so with the army. It is the pursuit was" continued five miles up
General Dearborn's tuay to treat with the river and many prisoners made. At
equal brevity the dying, the distinguished this place the remainder of Boyd's briand the dead. Indifferent to praise or gade came up with the advance when the
censure himself, he treats others with the whole were recalled.
same.indiiFerencc.
As colonels Scott and Miller marched
In point of geographical position, the round Fort George in pursuit of the enecapture of York effected nothing. Ne- my, it was perceived that the garrison
vertheless, it was a handsome coup de waa in the act of abandoning the fort.—
main, well conceived, and admirably exe- Theyformer immediately detached two
cuted by the gallantry of the troops.—It companies and advanced rapidly to the
crippled the enemy's resources, ar.d con- gateway. When near to the fort the masiderably multiplied the military stores of gazine blew up with a tremendous explothe captors.
sion. Fortunately nobody was hurt.-—
Just at this instant some prisoners taken
The fall of Fort George, the Bulwark of as they ran out of the fort, informed that
'Upper Canada—May 27, 1813. '
other magazines were fired and soon ex-'
General Lewis commanded the army pected to explode. Col. Scott instantly
on the Niagara frontier, till about the 5th broke into the fort, caused the matches to
of May, when general Dearborn arrived be extinguished, and with his own hands
with the troops from York. The fleet took the British flag left flying in the hurwas immediately dispatched to Sackcti'a ry of their flight. From the public paHarbor and returned the 21st, with Chan- pcrs, it would appear that thisjlag too,
dler's 'brigade. The juncture of these like that taken at Tork, has been presenttroops-gave us an effective force of about ed to the navy department by the hands of
4000 men. Every preparation was ac- a naval officer !
. cordingly pushed for the grand descent
Too much praise cannot be bestowed
The indisposition of goo. Dearborn, on the troops engaged on this day. The**
somewhat delayed, but did cot. cripple Gth regiment, commanded by lieutenantthese exertions. On a sick bed he gave colonel Miller, the 15th by major King,
directions for every thing. The quarter and the 16th by colonel Pearce, all of
master general (Swartwout) answered all Boyd's brigade • as well as the brigadier
requisitions, and more than one hundred himself, bcbuVeinvTth great gallantry.—
boats were in readiness. The army lay , But it was the light troops composing tin:
on the lake at 4 mile creek, east of the advance guard, under col. Scott, which
mouth of the Niagara. Here it was af- singly, landed under the fire, and sustainterwards embarked.—
ed for twenty four minutes the contest
Col. Porter, an old officer of experience against double its numbers. The other
commanded the whole of the artillery.— officers of this corps—licut. col. M'Feely,
Assisted by'captain Totten, an engineer major Forsythe, captains -Bid-die, Stockof great merit, the most judicious ar- tou, Hindman, Mills, Nicholas, aod
rangements were made for battering the Roach, and lieut. Roaae, who command*
enemy's works, The river (700 yards ed a company, bchared with the greatest
wide at this place) forms a bend round galhntry and good conduct.. Captain
Fort George j which gave ua every ad- Hindman is said to have been the first on
vantage in erecting batteries on our side; the enemy's shore.
Additional guns were mounted in Fort
Colonel Porter, who had been so sueNiagara, and new works thrown up all cessfully employed in battering the enealon^ our shore. By the 24;h, a prodigi- my's works, landed with some pieces of
ous battering train had been mounted, light artillery on the right of Boyd's briand on the following evening, a prema- gade, and was soon in a situation to act
ture cauoonidc Wat brought on, occasion- against the enemy. Lieut. Hobart, one
ed by the enemy's firing on some boats of his officers, a gallant young man, was
passing down the river. 'With intervals killed in the action. Lieut. Kiddle, .the
thin fire lasted till the morning of the same mentioned in the attack upon York,
27lh, when every combustible in Fort was again, on this occaiion, actively emGeorge, had been fired and consumed; ployed with the advanced guard.
1
and the picqucta shot away in many places
Of colonel Scott's command, between
' BO as to render the work itself untenable GO and 70 were killed and wounded. Of
•gainst an assailing force. The guns were Boyd's brigade about 25—major King
however, not dismounted.
(wounded) was of this brigade. The
Never was the superiority of a force so other corps Were not engaged. — M u r e
completely demonstrated.' CaJ, Porter, than 100 of the enemy were juried ou the

fuM of battle Si near t'irco hundred taken
prisoners, half of them wounded. The
enemy immediately evacuated the whole
frontier from Fort George to Fort Erie 1
inclusive j abandoned th-ir artillery nnd
military stores; immense quantities of
which fell into the hands of the captors.
Why the pursuing columns under Scott
nnd Miller were recalled, instead of sending forward the whole army ; and rp/jy
an enemy, so totally beaten, was permitted to escape, will form the subject of it
future communication, in which I shidl
also'give you an account of the operations
of the army subsequent to the 27th May.
Op- A O.VM.P MKKTINT, will he. hcl.l in F-'t>drrick county,, on the land of Juhii Campbell,
about 11 nvloi From Cliarlostown—to commence
cm the IS h of August next. And whereas the
Congee-pillion IIHM been Impaled,t upon
nt several
camp meeting* by person* epfm, pig*>to sell spirituous liquors, cidur, UewJ'citkeSj'nielnns,
fee. to the
great if jury o f - t h e meeting 1 , and thu t'jelings nf
those who superintend, nnd as tliis practice w i l l
nul corrtport with the nature and design of the
meeting, or the worship of the Supreme. Doing,
it is hoped no person will 1come and interrupt
them in that way, r.s nothing of.thc kind will be
n J m i t i r d on the ground—and the managers have
permission from the owners to remove all such
persons from the ground adjoining;

•PUBLIC RALE.

TXTir.L be (.H'orcil I'm-suli.., ,;n ij, e j(,ij. , (l| - .,
' Hlhin.tnth nrxi- (Ai. S ,,M) if .»';.•, it ,,,,t ,fl!
next lair day, Olid contlntu iVoin day to di.v iniM 1
all is sold, tlie residue ni',tlmestate of .M.,.)/,/
litfti, rtcc'd, (lute nf I'rcderirk County) C0n«ij|i|,».
of Uui-Bcs, a number ol' tnilch and dry (;.uv
Sheep, Hogs, fto; fie.—TIwisdinM and Kitchen
fiirnitiiri.','ol various descriptions, Hay and
iiv H , u
ol'diinipcnl kiml.1, Kr.rmiiig t/l'enjilis ot v tj( MI;.|,
Also, thut valuable f ityt,'MI uhi-.h vhi: (laid ,lolin
ilii-.l, liitvthif sibo'i'. four und ahi.!fmi1«s N" V !r
iir:..-l..., .

...I . 1

THOSfi indebted to the subscriber either by
T)ond, note, or open -account, are requested to
make" immediate payment, »n no longer indulgence can or will be given. Finding it necessary
to close my former business,.]
hope that those indebted will r.nme forward1 immediately and settle
the same. Necessity compel:) dim notice, and it
is hoped persons will attend to \*.
M. WILSON, Sen.
Char'.c.slown, July 2J.

CAUTION.
T1IR subscriber having sustained Considerable
injuvy frpiirthtt licentiousness of persona throwing down his fences .aid passing through his inclo.«ures, and otherwise trespassing on his farm,
hereby cautions all persons against such practices in future, as he is detcrmincd'to prosecute
such'oiTcndcni !u the utmost extent of the hw.
11ENJA. BEliLUU.
Mills Grove, Jnly 22.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. ••
TX7"iLL be s;>ld to the highest Udder for cas!>,''<
. " ' be'bre Uie door of Kobert Pulton's tavern, in
Charles-Town, on'Saturday the 4th of Septcinbeinext, two Tia-itjvof I.ani adjoining each other,
lying in the County of Jefferson, on the head of
Buuskui, or an much thereof as may be sufficient
to sitisTy debts due from Itichard Llcwellin to
Juhn Hove and Ellas 11 CaMwell—said Tracts of
Land "hiving been conveyed to tbe undersigned
aiid George Johnson by the sard Hicharcl and his
wife for the. purposs of securing the payment of
said debts.
THOMAS GIUGCS, Junior.
July 23, I>113.

MONEY FOUND.
•"PHE $.uSs'cri!)er foun-1 a Jlaulc j('otc in his Shop
•*• on Saturday the 24'.h inst. which the owner
can have again by describing- and paying for this
advertisement.
,.
SAMUEL YOUXG.
Cljarlcs-Town, Tuly 29.

NEW^GOODS.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undcrsigrfed f;ill t:pon iV,:! ernedient to inform the public that they have
now opnned-,_and ready for aaW, at
their Store (corner to the Globe
Tavern) in ., Shepherd 'a.Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of
CONSISTING IN PART OF
Sup,*i fi:ie & common cloths Hlcgant Silk
Cag-Hincres, Ucdford and and Trimmings,
I'rince's Cords,
Silk & Strnw liunncts
Stockinets gt Manchesfry, /-.:««.! . _ *-.„!• . :
K-ijrlish and India X;in Casjtm'ires,
Ladies* Loni: J* s\wvv
Marseilles
,„.„
Kid and Siik (Jlovcv
White Jeans and Cords, Men's S.llr and Lcatliir
tfffe'.her with a variety ditto,
of other veslmps,
Ladies' S'lfc and Co».
I.'ish, Gtirman, Jlritish nnd
American Linens, Bag- ditto, Men's 'do. do.
gings, Sic. &c.
Bilk & Cotton
American Chambray*,
Shawls,
1'lxids, Str'pcs, counter- lantlkcrcliiefu fally aspan •?, Towclings and; sorter',
TahleCloths,
\ complete assortment
Muslins and Spun Cotton
of Hibbons,
assorted,
ome-madc and imWhite, Illack, Drab, Yd- ported Threads,
low, Green, Twilled & Cotton Balls, White
Figured Cuinbricks,
Coloured,
Figured, Striped, Seeded,1 Sewing Silks'&• Twist*
Knotted &. Lenn Muslins Parties' Kid und MoLinen Cambi-'ick,
rocco Shrcs, Misses
Lawns,
and Children's ditto,
Linen Cambrrck Kamlkcr- Men's arid Boys' Coano
chief*, &nd lluhting fur and Pine Leather dp.
Handkerchiefs,
ICotton Cards and Spin,Vink,Grccn, ! ning Cotton,
While,
Orange and Lead co nooks and Stationery,
lonred, with a variety Hard Ware,
oTother fancifully figur- China, Queen's and
ed si'.k for dresses und Glass Ware.
(Groceries and Liquors,
Catnbriok and Common llest large twist ChewDimities,
inp Tobacco, ComFi-cnch, Italian and Canton mnn ditto,
Crapes,
Snufl' and Spanish CiBlack and White 1'arason gars, &c. &.C. 8tc.
etts and figured Ciau::c,

The foregoing comprises but a very limited proportion of the present stock 01
hand ; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest care and atttnti- "
ou, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.

WORTHIKGTON, CQOKUS& Co.

H

AVE just received, and are now opening at their store in Shepherdstown, an elegant assortment of

Fashionable Goods ;
which they will sell as cheap as any other
goods, of the same quality, can be sold
for this aide of the Blue Ridge.
Bags and Bagging, and a general supply
,pf Groceries ; which they will selLon. as
reasonable terms as the present times will
admit of.
Shepherds-town, May 21, 1813.

STRAY HOUSE

June 25, 1813.

MBS.

H

ANN FJIAME

AS .1 UdT IIKCI-IIVKI) from llalt'-more a frosh
supply of MICHAKL LKR k Go's FAMILY
AtBDlC'IMBSt so justly celebrated in ull parts
of the United States lor twelve years past. I';':.
Lea'ii Antibili'ws Tills for the prevention and
cure of H'ilious Ktivcrs, £;c.
I.CJ'H Klixir, for violent colds-, coughs, £tc.
Lee's Infallible Ague and 1'evcr Dropj;,
Lee's Wornvpeslroyitig11 fienjj-e*,;
Lse's Itch Ointment, \vari fated to 'cure by cie
application, (v.'ithouv.-mcrcury.).
Lo.ii's Grand llcstor.-itivc, for ii6rvous disordcrr,
ir.v/ard v/oakhess, Etc.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irniptionr,
Lee's I'.ssance und Kjitrstt 'of Mustard lur ilia
Hlieiimatism, &<j.
L?c'a I-'.yc W.i'.er,
I'.ce'a -T.uplh-ar.he Drops,
Lee's Damask Lip-Salve,
I^»e's Coin l';fcistpr,
Let-'x Anudyuc Illixir for the cure of headaches.

BT RAY 1511 lus-ay from the subscriber on the
ni;;lit oFllic 5lh of June last, abright Grey Hois:
between fourteen and f;f .ten Lands liijjh, blind of
tins near eye. Whoever takes up said horia and
gives me informuli'm. so llmt I gel him (tjain,
sliuil I)-.- gtfhuroiiily rewarded, and M reasonable
expenses nfcidfv brought liunie.
MIUHAEL STJUUUlt.
Buiklcs-Town, July 22, 1813. - ,

AVherc nU" may be had (gratis)pnmphk'Uccn•taiuing a great va'riciy of cubes, of cures.
.1 line. 4.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,

VALUABLE LAND

Qf-J!n£j]iiali(y,

L>;e'ft Tooth Vowdcr.

and most fas^ionuliteriKufics and

J U S T J ' . U C E I V E D AM)

K OW T O R . SA I. E,

T3C5-

•I'li I. II W IT 11 A O R U A T - V A f l l E ' l ' Y O F

NEW FANCY ARTICLES^.
AND orm;R VALUABLE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, Sec. &;c.
Pure Lemon Acid, for Puuch, Jkc.
— ALSO—
New Fiah—-Susqaehannah Herrings,
Shad and Pickled Salmon.
A N D A I.A.I1CB Q . U A N T 1 T Y OF

Homemade Linens, Twilled Dags, ..and
Long nice Flax, Soal, Upper and
Harness Leather, Calf, Hog, & Sheep,
• Skins, ike. &c,
.TAMES S. L\NB.

P. S, Cash given for all kinds of
Hides and Skins.
Sliephird's-Town, July 15.

BLANK
For sale at this Office.
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I
S . O t Hop'MVTl! MiYt.

ii, cnutnuuMfr n'lnut on&fa'iiiili-c'fl M\(\ ,„.
verity acrrt. ()<\ this farm is nn t:s<.i-ii«nt Myrini/
o(' limestone \\.Jer nc.ur t!ie Imnii', n l.srft; pp,,'
portion utlgiio.l wsi'f.-iTtl, uml iilsti Imi'.cm mVdfYftw
orchard, .Vr. :.|| in (;i,»il M-IIT. Tiif t"r;iri >"!
he inailc kinl>vn on tin: (iny ol mil.*, m i|ir M-ui'v'
HouM', on the.'farm, wul immi:uit,i>i p ;si ssio'i
Ijivuu iu lliu j."irrlri-i<.r, liy
Wn.LI.\.M TYLIJI}, 7
J O H N \\ K.".;ilT, ^ l'-_'-c:i:,ts.
7ih month Bth, 1813.

MERCHANDISE,

A HINT.

CHARLES-TOWN, CJtferson County^Virginia,} -PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FOR SALE.
WILL sell at a (Vir price,
eighty-tltrc -arres
clearud l.tml, adjoining 1 the lands of II' m.
and ThtiiHUB Jltinimwil, Kbii'.iirea, and ivi-ni
acres of wood land, adjoining- Mcs-ird. .'/,
and H<i:icor: -the cleared land is under goo-1
fencing »'>J the wood land lays level, and i s well
cloithcd with Umber. Apply to llu: subscrtU'jr
or in liis abacncii enciuire of the 1',-intcr.
-

I

Charles-Town, July 15.

Sh eph erd's-toivn Scm inary •
a late resolution of the Roftrd of Trustees, »n
BYadditionhl
u u m b f r ol pupils may now be re-

ctived.. -Nutice is tliurc-.ibre
fivcn, to «11;' lho * ( f
.
'
i
v.-ho may w'wh
to atttil themselves of the
of this inititution, that application for entr»nc
moat be made to lloberl Worthington, lisq. !«»•
kurcr. The terms of tuition are moderate, btu
f o r t h c f t n t or tcuior class 25dollors, fortbCKtond 20 dolls, and for.Uie t'aird or junior cU&s »doll*, per annum.
' 2iy oru'tr tf the Staxtlinr CtnmittefP. M A U M A D U K K , Sftrttarf.

TERMS

OF 7V//.? PJ}PKR>

T1IR price of the 1'AnMr.n's K C P O S I T O I I V is
'l'u-o Dotlurs a year i one dolUr to be paid at the
t u n e of subscribing:, and one ut thu expiration of
'.lie year. No paper will hc.-uiscontif.utd, until
arrearages are paid.
A D V K R T i a B M B S T i not Kxcceding 1 a'square,
will lie inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
Cur one dollar, and C5 cents for every subsequent
publication.—Subscribers will receive a deduction
V i f n n e fourth on their advertisemcnts.

POLITICAL.
TIIK RUSSIAN ME1J1ATION OiS?CF, MOKF,!
Our readcrn will recollect that v.'e quoted, a
rl.iy o r ;' t w o apoj—tewft-reinarks of Mr. Ofiinoy
n:spcf.f np; the tin-.c 'it which the overture nf Jtussia In niedisto W»R firnt made. Id reply to those
remarks, Mr. Gnl<!sbnrouj;h made seme remarks,
purporting .that Mr. G's cxplanntiou did not rc(uto the statcme»t inddf. in secret nei«sii«n tiy his
oollcAgue (Mr. Hanson) vix.. that.the niediiitioh
hud bten sup-pcRtccl (to the •jKcsi'.ltnt in person
hy Mr\T)!isclioH', and liy hini"li«(l Ijeeo uiifrraci-,
ou'siy received, sorneV"-M>s pricr to_.the (ifli(;i:'.l
communVcation of it. ; (To'thor-e obServMipna Mr.
Kppcs re;Xii'd, in substai'c^ thfc.t*,Uh addition tnthe remurk's whie'i hadvlallen fVoni <he ^*i)jllcman
rrorn Teni^sice (>{!•. (jvuiijily') he was iiuthori/.ad
to declare, "tlat.flo /rioni/fcrsiitidii of the hind,
heretofore mentioned bv/&.gentleman from M.-tryhmd, Mr. Hari's'o'n-.) 'had ever tak'tn plnc'j bntwij^n Mr. Daschoir,-; the Hiusiati minister, and
the president of the United State.", .i.ithcr six
weeks before the ai'jnurnment o f - t h e last Conpress, or at any "the:1 time. He would state farther,
that no•-conversationj' either forinnl or inl'oriN.il,
on the subject of the Itcssiah mediation, w.aaeyeF
lield by the Russian minister \vilh the president of
thb U. S. or with the secretary of ntatr, until hfter
. !MH note on the 26th <jf T'tliruary, requesting a
conference. The reason .is plain und ubviuut;—
Mr. D.ischkofl' did not receive hU authority to
tender the mediation u n t i l - t h e 25'h • or i6:li of
February. In October 1812, the first intimation
of the emperor to iiittrposc his mediation betweenthe United States and Great Britain, wus com.
inimicated to our minister at St. Petersburg. A
ftiniilnr communicfttion was made about the same
tiive to li'jrd Cathcart, the British minister at St.
"cterShurg. It is to be presumed that'ih* Anieriri-.ri and British ministers uC St Petersburg
communicated a» early as posbible this- information to their respsctive governments. Mr. Adams's
first coiiimiiiiicniioii on this subject was! received
by the American government on the 26 .h of Fe-"
Imiury. . jrhe same vessel brought to Mr O:ischkt-tr his "instructions to offer the mediation ol the
emperor of Russia. At what period'the information tr:m.Hiniti.ed by lord Catlicart an-ivei]~in Kng"!»'..d is uqt known; probably, however, much
i. 'oner thaii'thc snme information was received
,l>y the American government In a letter received from Mr. Adams since the 26lh of February,
he states that lord Casttereah, on receiving llie
11.. commurucation of lord Calhcart, hud declared his
belief thtt't th* Huss'uui mediation v/ould not be
accepted by the American| government. It is.
very possible \Jist this information might have
V/een transmitted to this country through I'<i-iii.sh
merchunts, and the mere opinion of lord Casllercap;h considered coacluhive as to the dispuvition
of the AtJicrlcR.li government. Mr E. concluded
by saying he had no object in rising but to sute
in explicit terms, that he wns authorised to say
that no,'conversation of the character alluded to
had taken place between Mr. Dusr.hkofT und the
president of the>U. S>
either six weeks before the
risii g of Congress, 1 or at any other time. The
mediation, wan teiulcced at the time and in tlie
tnnnner stated by the gentleman from -Tennessee
(Mr.-Griindy,) nnd in- no other form; and i l a p •psar^^frtim all the circumstances that the charge
of an indisposition on ihe part of government to
accept tUc mediation, cannot be supported."
Tlie party IftRdefs ftn'd thcniseh'CB so confronted and refutfil at every turn^thut we almost
'.vori'lcr at their boldness i:t attt-mptipp new
nigh|s. . Thi».statement by Mr. Kiiptd <in'ly was
wanting completely tt. (lisiipfcte all'u.e mists th.ey
have attempted to threw over tlio conduct of ihe
t.xci.utivc in relation to die mtd'ulion of liussin
A'tlt. Intel,
FI^c^^ THE N A T I O N A L A D V O C A T E .
TIIK RUSSIAN
Ki'.s beeti so often iiiul *o vurkniHly misrepre•inuipd hy the venal Mid fixptinus 'prints, that pro1'iilily our rvadcrs lire wef.ry"of hesring it. But
the interest;; of truth are too Important to permit
• us 1 ., puss ove.r th"8c tnisrepiesfiitations in silein ii. WB hktJjMmg* sinoi: exposed the'prcfii>«te
uud impudent'atli-mpiK to <les;r.'«y ihe vfl'uctw Inch
I be pri'riitititudc of our ^ovrrunient in acct-pting
tfic Jtussian overture was jus'.ly cntitlnl to pro• liuc.c,. by rt-prerfdniinjj it :i>; a incix- unftjiiJrU'iseti
act of ths miniator; and \ve then predicted that
it would turn out t > ba r.ol o;-!y fully autlrirised
by the Hus.iian court, but that tliey had b'.'t-n
moved to t«.kc,Uus stj'p by the Itrilish cubintt.
This.prc'l-ction is uowVcriii-jd. 'J'he instiuclions
in the U.. si.in mini.st'er hyre were v.rri:tcn at a
tiint- w!u:n tin: ;\r;r.s 01'Uriuufi's allies on ihe Kuropiraii roiitii,,Mit were unpro-purpua. Those
.•inns have since been crowned with temporary
v.icreas ; that success hft« been again revnrsrd :
n;ul we ho/.u'd i\.f. ussttrtioii, thut if the Uritish
c.abinct haU ncitrrjccted the inedintion btfoiv they
i.-ar:U
the news m' the buttles of Lut+cii t? ll'urtsI
.

...

.... - -

*

•

... -

( j i e inir)r ,. asion of
Uiis ti-mporary Micros, lljtlt tla-'Loudoii treasury
journijla MUnputcd then.jecti.on of the mediation
-.scerU.n Ilut they, to,,, if it be not toci late,
will also change their nMes.
*.
Nut only bus this xunjectk-en misrepresented
n the manner we have aatcd nhove, but it has
|. c-t-n asserted that AJr. ^kofl'pm>&K
t ; n u oflerof the mediation in a conversation
Ui the pr^sulent before if,e e|,lfie of u,e Usl ses.
Slop ,,i ConKress, winch oiler was thu, declined.
l.Ju* Keying been alluded to ui tbc HUUJ.B of

pT(.-flcntntiv.is at the present session, Mr. Eppes
replied, tliHlhcwas fullyautliotIscd to*tatR, tnat
tio sucli overture \v«s tvef made to the^ire^idcnt
until after the, rising of the last ron^i-iris, when it
was inimediately accepted ; und that it was apparent from all the facts and circuinstunces, that
Lord Calhcart, the Uritish ambassador at St. Petersburg, having'.communicated the intention of
the Uujs'an emperor to interpose his pood offices
between the two coiintrici i.othc Uritijh ministry,
it had, through that channel, git intn certain firintt
here, before our government received notice of it.
Time will determine wliethnr the British government have refused the mediation of their own
ally, and we may then appeal to the American
people, and to an imparlihl world to determine,
which of the two governments is mast sincerely
desirous of honorable and permanent peace.—
.Should the Uritish cabinet reject this friindly offer of the emperor Alexander, all the blood
which m»y-be-«hed in this war will he upon their
iieiub. The Russian sovereign will learn ho\v
fir he may depend upon the respect and confidence of a government Whom he has made the
depositories of his navy—As for the leaders of
thu Opposition party in this country, they have
, their cue, and move as they are ordered by thtir
patrons and masters. -Though they may sometimes mistake lha " svarrntli of profession" for
sincerity of intention, they cannot err when they do
/is tbtyare bid. To mar every attempt at honorable •ncgoctation or cnv lent war, is tlu-.ir o'.iject.
-To tills they wo'Id sacrifice all that is most dear
to the nation. The magnanimity of appointing
a
t-V'!<M':'.list in the minnion to St. Pjlernbuifj 1 , is
thrown away upon them, and a reciprocal liberality was-not to be expected from men who showed themselves^
\vhe.n in power, incapable of setting 1 such an example, lint as sure as Providence i.i just, the day of their humiliation and
abasement will arrive'; and though, the St'tintc
may become ihe dupes of intrigue, »!ie m:isk
which covered the visage of hynocrisy from "the
view of the people his fallen off, -and thc-y will
nut submit to a

character, we may pronounce the acts
which were passed, to authorise the raising a'corps of'8?:i fonciblca ; to authorise
the purchase and sinking of hulks for the
further defcrtc'e of the ports and harbors
of the United States ;' to aqthovigo tho
b u i l d i n g of barges to protect our bays and
rivers; to continue in force the several
acts authorising* the employment of
mounted rangers on the frontiers, and to
explain and amend those acts ; to prolong
the tcrmpf enlist men t of five regiments of
the twelve months' men authorised by the
art o f t h « last session, to five years or
during the war ; to. amend the act establishing the ordnance department; to regulate the allowance of forage to the officers of the army, 6cc. Besides these military and naval preparations and regulations, two acts were passed, the first of
them unanimously in both Houses, which,
having an important bearing on our mili>
tary operations, we also class under -this
head. We speak of the act to pro.viJe
for the widows and orphans of militia
slain, nud for m i l i t i a disabled in the service of the United States ; and the act
making cqmpensttion for waggons and
teams captured and destroyed by the ene•ray at Detroit. The first of these acts
assures to the militia-man who is called
out under his countryV banners, that if
he is disabled his government will secure
him from want, and that, if he falls, his
country, will take his family under Us
guardian (fare ; the last assures compensation to the citizen for his property deLATE SESSION OF CONGKESS.
stroyed in the public service.
It had become notor'ro"us, and the faft
The Legislative business of the session was established by the woeful experience
of Congress which has just terminated, of many who had engaged in and suffered
his been conducted with more assiduity by it, that Privateering on the ocean,
and zeal, perhaps, and with more celeri. that mode of warfare whjch, we believe
ty and effect certainly, than at any -pre- more than any other, ^larrnsses the ^enevious session which has ftplen within our v my by distressing his commerce, had
observation. The object for which Con- languished and had almost ceased from
gress was convened at thi« : Extra Session, the-want of encouragement frpm the gowas generally understood to.'be, to pro- vernnient, the absent* 'of which together
vide a system of war taxes, calculated to with the obB.iy.uctioas thrown in the way
defray the interest of the Public Debt nojyi by those opposed to the success of their
existing, jind which may be created du- country's arms, had discouraged and
ring the war. To this object, then, they smothered that eutefpriziog spirit, under
bent their principal attention. It has the impulse of which, on the declaration
'been deliberately but speedily accomplish- of the war, privaictriog so vigoronaty
ed ; and the session was not protracted a commenced. Congress took this subject
moment after the several bills on this sub- into their mature c o n s i d e r a t i o n ; and, durject were perfected. There wns .consi- ing the season, passed several laws, havderable difference of opinion, even a- ing for their object tcrrefcaTe the claims of
mong the majority, OD the proper objects the United States to certain British proof taxation ; but these differences were prrty captured by private armed vessels ;
not permitted to interfere with the public to reduce the duties on prize goods capinterest, or frustrate the measures it re- tured by private armejd vessels ; to allow
quired ; and those who could not obtain a bounty of 25'~d'ollars for every prisoner
such' a variation or modification of the captured aud brought in by them ; to exsystem aa they wished, g».ve their sup- tend the act allowing pension* to the
port to that system whic' was proposed _wpjLnwf£cT in"*aXtibn^jp-4roTn^puvate armby the committee of
ys and Mi
ed vessels, to strdvas shall bs
rather than defwt^th
urea necessary ly- wounded during the cruise. Uude.
to support the cre( i
.- -,. _____ these salutary provisions, it is hoped.atid
govirKment.
The laws on this subject, tn)erefore\not
believed a hew spring will be given to cnwithstanding the opposition^ (habiitlap'ft
terprize, aod that the occ;m- will again
all occasions) of those who have clamored swarm with our hardy and adventurous
most about the necessity of taxes, were seamen, who f have already signalized
passed by commanding majorities.— themselves in every flea by.their bravery
These several laws, besides containing and skill whenever" they have encountered
the general provisions for the assessment an enemy.
and collection of d'wrect and internal taxea,
The only law passed of a general comand for establishing the office of Commis- mercial nature, is one very important in
sioner of the Revenue, embrace the fol- its rffects on the present state of our comlowing provisions, viz- to lay duties on merce, and which had become nepesaary
licences to retailers of wines, spirituous li- to prevent our trade from becoming wholquors and foreign merchandize ; on li- ly subservient to the interests of the enecences to distillers of spirituous liquors ; my ; we mean the act prohibiting ihe use
on s.ilts nt auction of merchandize and of of British licences. This will put au
ships and vessels j on sugnr refined with- end, we trust, ttf" the disgraceful interin the United States ; on bank notes and course catried.on with the, enemy under
certain negotiable paper; and on import- this guise at lelst; though we fear that n
ed salt. These laws to continue iu force neutral character is as eaaily purchased as
during the present war, and until one a British license, aud that many of our
year after its termination.
vessels will assume the former which can.
Besides these several laws, in number not now take the latter. Still, much will
ten, providing a system of direct and in- have been done to remedy an evil, which
ternal taxation, a law was passed authori- could only have been cured by a general
sing a loan of $ 7,500,000, a part of embargo.
which is to be appropriated to the service
The proposed amendment to the natuof the present year, for expencea (of mili- ralization law, which has been for two or
tia principally) not before calculated on, three sessions bandied about between the
and the remainder for\the service of the two Houses of Congress, has at length
firat quarter of the nextylfar, which it is passed, in an imperfect shape, we believe,
supposed could not be provided for iu but the only form in which it coul.'l meet'
time at the next session of Congress.
the views of a majority of both Houses,
These are all the measures taken for and in such a form, too, as will materialraising a revenue, or providing the Ways ly amend aud improve the cxiatiog proviand Means""* for the support of go- sions on that head.
,-... •
vernment.
In consequence of the first session of
Besides the passage of these lnws ( , how- the Thirteenih Congress having been held
ever,
er, Congress adopted many provisions j in anticipation of the period, prescribed
for encouraging the prosecution of t h e . j by the Constitution as that on which the
war, and to render it, both oiTcnsivrly • fust session of each CoDgresf shall be held
auU defensively, more efficient. Of this i unless otherwise directed by law, it be-

came necessary to provide by law on
what day Congress should again assemble.
A law was accordingly passed fixing the
nrxt meeting of Congress ,lfor the first
Monday in December^ the day on which
Congress would have assembler!, had ,
no law passed authorising aa Extra Session. t
The above statement comprises all the
lawo of a public nature Which were passed
during the session. Several other measures of importance were proposed, and
received their, quietus in one or the other
In aiiL.li of the Legislature, among which
was a general Embargo, the fate of which
is too recent to require tiny particular re-,
markts from us. The subject, besides, is
pretty well understood by the People at ,.
large, who are quite as competent aa our-»
selves to j-udge of its expediency; Our
intention was merely Co pfTer a general
statement of all the measures of a general
nature which paaucd the Congress ; and
all the laws of thnt description, we believe, arc comprised in the above recapitulation.
Nat. heel.
F.lOM
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B.ri'TLK OF IIRAVF.UDAM.
On Wednesday night laat, mnjor Cha«
pin, arrived in this village, having~(together wnn his company) escaped from the
enemy on'Monday preceding. J The major Ivas given us the following narration
of the action at the Beaver Dana, Ecc.
which we now lay bef6re_tHe public :
On tlie 23d of June last, a~party of the
regular troops, consisting of 500 infantry
and 20 light 'dragoons, under the command of licut. col.~C. G. Ba-r.stler, together with 44 mounted riflemen, composed
of militia from the country, under major
Chap'm, were detached from the American encampment at Fort George, for the
purpose of cutting off the supplies of the
enemy, and breaking up small encamptneuts they were forming thro' the country. On the 24ib,..about 9 miles weatof
Giueenatowo, they were attacked by a
body of above five hundrejd Indiana and
nearly 100 regulars, who lay concealed! in
the woods qenr t n e road they ware passing. Tlie attack commenced op the (\re
gooua who were placed in the rear. Th
infantry was soon brougnt into a position
-to return the enemy's fire to advantage,
and succeeded in .driving them soine diauuce into the woods. In a short time
the I n d i a n s h a v i n g taken a Xircuitous
route, appeared in front, ana opened a
fire/upon the mounted riflemen, wrho "
wene uatioued there. Here .they met
witlVso warm a reception,, that they \yere
compiled a second time to retreat in
muchnastc. After this every exertion
,fie to draw the Indians from the
orfs to the opposite grourid, but without much effect.
The few who-were
bold enough to venturs, were handled so
roughly that they suon rcturnca to their
lurking places. 'In the racan while the
enemy were receiving coniiiderable reinforcements, which at length gave thiem
great superiority. A retreat for a short
distance was ordered)~llTT!l~clFectcd, with
very little loss.
The I n d i a n s soon made,their appearance upon,our.ru'Ju und left aud the regulars and some militia iu front, our troops
were formed into cloae columns for the
purpose of opening for themselves a way
ihrcuigh the enemy with thrir bayonets.
At this j u n c t u r e , a British officer rode up
and demanded the surrender of the American party. The demand was made, he
said to prevent the effusion of blood. He
asserted upon his honor, and declared in
the most solemn manner, that the British
regular force was double that of the American, and that the Indiana were 700 in
number.— I/., col. Bocratler, under a belief of these iticts, and thinking it impracticable to get ofTthe .wounded, whom he
was unwilling to abandon to the mercy o'£the savages, and deeming it extremely
uncertain whether a retreat could be effected, thought proper to agree to terms
of capitulation, which were at length signed by himself ou the one part, and It. col.
Bishop on the other. By these it waa
stipulated that the wounded should be taken good .care o f ; the officers permitted
to retain their side arms ; private proper- .
ty to be respected and the m i l i t i a to be
paroled and permitted t o , r e t u r n home
immediately. The articles of capitula- ,
lion were no sooner signed than they
were^Violaied— 1'hc I.udiaua immediately
commenced their depredations and.plun-

